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m*>. perhaps, be considered as an immure of patlio*. ant| (o r_llli__ , . ’ , . '"vulioo, uf any petsoa piescnwog hiuiielf fer ilie fin.; Degree need n*i 1 c

Ziï* kvxe- ^eir^rr*'^ z!t:s \‘XZ\ \ s..»...... . °» «*•-»■ “ — -
Bui the termination of poor, foeliah B-----w'ix- the motives of our ac tions and the secrets of ,rr 1 u,,rf '**«* Ollier Profen.ir»; who have

reer is ilill mere contemptible—it is ludicrous This vur hearts are Well bon.. >* I, i, ,.0 „r i M 1M*‘" "rf*«eetnenlS a* appeared cnlrolaud io
,.u„,«n.k«.o,bn.e . f„„l „f,h, li,nnd "e ! ll ,nust bl,e af" «««K.» |h« Mm. af ,„,i, „„„il. rtnrln, wM„ „r |h,
possessing e property of about four hundred » year, w'aea ,um peculiar pleasure to Witness the ! *ewrfJl !"•"», with the exception „f m,h hours as 
Hrutied and swaggered about the good city of Patli.aS change which lus taken place ill I,is country re- j W<îp. • n vuluieiy requisite fur mettls n-nl recreation.
“ fueliih young gentleman Uns an undoubted right to tpecling the immolation of widows which rir» ' In K,,<4 «-onclodes with Divine Worship,
do. He disdained creeping lino a gaining-hoove with iminstance >nav u ■, ,i ’ , » . «Corning. *i seven o'clock during the summer,half a rrowti in his hand ; —no—he went inio Ftosce.i, Ur l, T* MJ,he daWn °f 8 "hd ,u ,U* •«••-«r. and n. ,en in the evening
dash, wild five hundred pound*, resolved at once in oriXn,ef> •»*» » more glorious day in the moral «"/"''«"oui the year, all the Siu-'ems (not having per- 
break ihe tallies. AI one period in the evening he . horizon of If inrlostau. ï'îj M Pi Ihe trout i ary) ore requited to repair to the
*■». '= » f»i' »“J •< hi. ilirrmr into rlreu. The titwral ti.wi and Ihe défont and amia. ' r."_.V Ta* ‘r"icr •»»•“>• •' » «election
lino, beln, . .inner of thi,l,.,l«bt ;b,n.n,< ........... , UA .1 JL„, a • T . *m'a i f,“-lb'«' ,h' 'fbliabej tan.eb, .itb on,
(.boat jB'1,6110) anti ittmn.liil .hate,I tbe ferocii. of ! 1 "b,Cb “,r8 dl5Pla>ed "■ •*>« al‘0’E E«- , ,ta A*»> le........ r,nm Hoi, Setlptn,,,. Tbe
hi* dr si ieteaiioe, deelaiiog that he îbould be satisbed,, fracfr may be Well thought to have disposed the **°,j*-M* 'emd l,,r Students in succession, and the 
fof that Big kl» as reoo a* he had mad- his thirty-right writer to a candid examination of the Christian r 'M?** t;i,al,la'n «* bound to take cate that they per- 
an even forty; he walked home without a shilling. reVeUliotlv From the nerusal of the Now Tes-I Th» V W‘n ,,ec'""i,<
lie reiterated 'tils unfeeling experiment against the , • t . u . ^ , . Ume artuully spent hy the Students in alten-
devoted tables with terrific rancour. NoW. when U ,au'enf» ».» h,s '«"g and Uninterrupted re- ,1,inre on Ihe daily Lectures extent's in general from 
bet omes a decided struggle, and ene party is folly beui Searches into religious liuth, he found,” he |**n m lh£ morning to two in the afternoon. The other 
on destroying the other, it is tolerably evident that, in »»)•> “ the doctrines of Chrivt more conducive ,H!ri . ,t 'y' required for
the end, oneof the two to tin come off second best, to moral nrittrinlee nnd r „loli c ’ ,r* are expected to occupy in pteparing futHas» it fared with the tables will readily be g„„„d , ' °, Pr'«.cip!es, and better adapted for the these Lecture, by p. tvn.e study, au,I in writing Lx, ,-
but the gallant a.iailunt may now be seen brandi-hing 0,e ol rational beings than any other that had r''M. "" «anon* subjects proposed to them. Where 
a yard measure behind a lineu-drapei's counter iu come to his knowledge.” As the most likely lh,e ,"ler dlv'ti«n oftbeir .ime is duly employed, it
------------m,e,‘ method of acquiring a correct knowledge of .,7d^nlï d^otVJ'rê m0*,"', ?PU be,,,v of ever> de»

ins doctrines, he determined upon a careful pe- At ten in the morning .he Student, repair to their 
rn«al of the Jewish anil Christian scriptures in r**Pff*ive Lectures, and read « Cias.iru Author, until 
• heir original languages. From this underfa- * eVn’, A,‘ l!ll‘v '"k* ul« nnoti.e. Classical

ir ,r”e.*u.h• f“» n,l.e“",üjl *"•.v'S:zl:zVf.rs well knnwn by U,rii'llan '«I'gl»" I» Inn- and dmue. »r DUWijr. Onr.'cln. k I. ,l„ „.„l„r b.or f..r .b,
n»mc and reyiulalion, both in India and in Ell- Maxims—We observe a enntratiety in some "hlrh lh' “h‘’1' b',,1',','.'!J,o7,",n,n7Î”l

eland, as a lemied and philantrophic Brahmin, maxim, to ane another. Tone, has a line , d»-y do al.o .» art lih>...t Lectin. b> tbe Vice l’re.i- 
the ripolloder of tbe religion, ami Ihe relotm- •• A lint. I. « a.. „ .. .. ’ <ltnt»n the bannit,'y e.enin,.
er of the institution, of hi, Hindoo countrymen- vV| • h '««'"'"I » da.e«toa. tbtn,. Ibe s,.dent, f,.m
and lately as a professor and ad.oc.t. offris- ^"ZtZ ^5î?i

Rammohnn R„y ... „„rn ,h. Jru »',«« "'is »'t>" ,"'a   “ »»lf a "»f h tiLT

1/fil) at tin,, n ' . I»et 1er than no lireai! and tins is certainly Mental amt Moral Pnila.onhy ; amt of ihe eviaeoers
The'first ell rmo» b ?" ?” T * t‘ of b"«'. Is i, not true of kno.led/e ....................«el,,,., of V cîni.riaï ■
Ihe brat elements of his .duration he recet.rd „lso? T j, a [fW There Cl.ne. in iJr.iair, aad He-
under Ins paternal roof, where he also acquired tin |e bno« l.rtoo of -■ , , ,rrw- "T tb.te wb« rl.rtate their liileaiioa la devote
a luiowlcdee of the Persian lairan... l"'l« k""“ ledSo of nasigatlon is better to the rhea,,.!........ . rh, ,„„,j

Thmigh I never in my life «on or Inn live pounds at . . ,, S e. " , aallor than no knoii ledee. A little knowledge Tbe J.rain SniHmii hr,in »i,h inch rtai.leal Aa- r< sir f.irua ■/«( Ifai.,,
nl.y, I wa. a frertnent visitor at Fra.cati I wen, a. a ^'' .b, * ôb ,,. ! [ ^ °f ,oils' ««*"««, eropping, and stock, i. better " "" » Xerayh  Livy, and Cir.r. j the, «e-Ihe line, ,o .h/mem.„ af ,1m ev Dr ïbnm-
looker-on, and. la ronfea, the truth, far the porpo.e nf here, through Ilia n.cdlmn of Arabic Itanslall- f„r ,, r a «"rrwarrt, advonr. Io K„,il,„i„ nod l)„a..|be„e..- son. of Edinhnreh, in.rrt.H ihvoar rwo lonooo ™
Indolglng ta the excitement oec.aioned h, watching on, of Ariatotl, and Eaelid, he studied logic k„„»l!d.ê n an. a , “7 * ",llB T ,r E'"rr ... „„d', of ..................... S„„„a. have l„B„ „.d and I d,uî“.a, h, many e
he .anon, chance, and change, of the gome, and , alld |he hematic. When he had eon,pie- ,, c '' S,,r«co" f1"., ood pracccl Ttmc.dide., An,Prod.,, and i («he,her,hey per.on.lly knew b. deceived . no i

•heir eff.cts upon those who were more set imisly , , .. . . . ao rompic Ilian no knowledqc. 1 he truth is, lliat much 1 .......... with fetliag» of no ordinary Im.r. t iMr*. u! r’inlercsied In them. To a mere observer this excite- ! ed 8,udie*> we"* to Cdlcutlat !• ,caru knowleilge is Ihe best thine ; a little knowlcdce Ihe <?*/?rd nf Logie „né the CambtHge I •»• apology8for requesting5^ybJ insër!i»n *
metil is inleme 1 to the player, deeply involved, it j Sanscrit, the sacred language of Ihe Hindoo ,i . , . , . . . . 5 . «•ours» of Mmhrtorn 1rs ure ndupted by the respective follow ing lentmcvs conurnor! In • i , • ,
must he fearful. I .remember . very old genllemee. scriptures, the knowledge of w hich was ittdis- ” rJ j f 1 "0r5‘ f « — " .........-pied L.cb ,t,l«. Ill by me
who WM d»0y corned by Ids servant to the Ito„S* rl pP118jb|H (o ,,js r . , nrof„„-mil - l>iwh f"', 1 he lme of ,he l,otl 19 6ood the bound, 'bat they may bn found of practical use to (be the iilmrtrious individual whose r>r?m*u r*'and1«.W
tmr table. There he sat playing from three o'clock . ^ 55 ° 8 a ball in the sense. I future e. q.,iries and pur.iiim ..f ihe SloUents. i lanrou* tlrnarlure has pre,nB,l,re "ntI in-t*"-
unti. five n, which hoïr/preci.vly, the -erven, »'"• About the year lh()4 or 1305, he he-, ' f' ”iv,7,y ,he IV,,L...r deUversn^meof Lectores.tho land whLhHeen^hîfneêen; .dnrtd 'l'î VnLw

^^SSiiSsiriRSrs Kars',i- n.CS3™=.....r-x-rtsfirrs
•s :::rs: sas ttssrss d-^JjTSsrLjSrLsette z‘:'STT.tz;:. r.: - wstoisssscc ess : x-zs-:;: faa-jj~£K

:"““b""“‘,ipne»''iki,n,„arr by u,,pl,„b,l! “à."s,,b.nmtnnr,oorpowe,}•»'1 ::iTr^r^Tii^tL^riiM^M
■'i.Cdlb.t of garni.e ; It re that rhat t.kcc the f..t=,i lion of a work 111 the Permit Uncus*,-, with n oltlain, and let voui coneeis.licm he on Ibosr- . l":,|,."'c !" :»>eni*«'e« the «rmmd.mk .f ; kumaniry. Mi, elnon,,,, n.rTtel .rlv of ,5m !..
hold on the mind, nnd retains it the longest ; my Mood, preface in Arabic which he eitlii ImI kt .. • ... ^ ' , nota «, ns it h In id in the nniiire of thine- and the I “ ruilc ttntiB'nlleli <1 «mH i ' ■ , • ... .* *
but for th„ oCcnBi.n.l agi.alion, WnalS stagnate in my ^ ,Jol' ,vofn JÏÏÏ W,."‘h >°U.W,rU U'“rn' Frequent ibotr, of the Deity ; a,„t proceed, ,o Mtew, by ibe “ hi,nerionM,,ie!lh1..,!«Ht,Lif b,:n6r>
veins—I should dip." Here was a man provoking this . . . \ l' gMits. J Ito tiet floin cottret saiion will elicit much instlUCtioti. exair-ple n<r..rded in the writings of the F'iiU.soplins “ vanidlv that his eonoroDati ' 1 ■' n,,°d. g'e* so
conflict of die panions simply for his diversion } how w|,l‘ whlc^ ,ie animadverted on their respective 3. Obtain a friend to select for voit the best °f L\r,ere *"d how far the light of rv»«..n is •• his m'v fumilv we?s m,1:* ,l?rsonn|l f||pnds,
mn, it b. With bim .bo .... fortno,, honor, tif., tphnn umbrage both the Ma...... book, of morality, reli|iion,*anit (heViberararw( Ü' “ ^

J&xtss&isissxzsssz JSffW’rvSîClirÆ .....*:^-r“Ssr5rs%fSÎ^.r™1....... .................
ZHv£;:“;

did not then apply to it with much ardour or and frequently review what von have written •, “"d M,,p y D.vine tn.t.octi-ni, I how of his ' '
success. Belli» some vents after nnnoinle.l c c, ,r r , 7 »lto compose the special Dlvinltv-l In-a. n.e r <
Dr* wnn or Chief native ,, Î. “ ' 5* Sel«*Ct for your model tl-e purest and g' eat- mere per,tlinrl, in.trnrtrd m Mr!, pt.ivt* ,.l Doctrine f"'™* Matnmoninl .i (lair - Awn*, the f«rv Pa,*,H

. . e °'“ter •*• the collection est chttracteis, and always endeavour to imitate 8,M* Eccl*sia«iif«i ilisn.rv a- relate ,» the C*0»iinii|,.n f. * " M> h«'e aruved here lhi« «ea-on from Snoileiirf,
ot the revenues, and the duties of his office af- their virtuel, and to emulate their créai ties- »»d fluternmem of the Churvh ; and i,. viHh stu.ilc, ns1 ,nere.WB9 maiden remaAnble neither for m. ntat 
fording him frequent opportunities of mi unir I fi Bp.,» fina . i ;= II- t aie likeh. b> Hie bleM-ing of Aimighiv God. to rondure ”PBr«y nor corporeal symmetry, and fur indeed fromwith English Society d of reedl,.» V ,ol ï U Serte Go(l ’ attend h.s worship i unden- ,« n ...ofitebt, disch.rg.'uf ,h, fuocioe. of ,1,. Chrls- P™?'*'!'* 6'ncas which usuatly an,net love énd

in c tgitsn aouety, and o! reading ^ngllih d-avour loaelan example of piety, charity, and lian Minhiry. «dm.rat.on. !t seem., how-over, that during the W
ocumeuts, lie appliet. toil with increased at* sobtietv to all around you. j Vat loua' questions and subjects for more private i Bn^.e’ iuc*l Bn intimacy had taken placé belxVocn lief-

letiliot), and very soon qualified himself to I 7. Love vour country • fesnerf vnur rnlpre . in "'ii'.-c a,o pM,p„„ d by the vcvernl p,„. 1 «*1,01 the jolly tars, •* gcn«.p.l|y lends to rentier
spoak and write it with considerable facililv tre»r with l/' V *' H'ey may find ..rrnsion In coi.neuen wi h ‘he^ntost shapeless f.ersen Ilill more eoshnpely. end lie
correctness and elenat.re lie „ 1 | ’ h k,ud,,esS >°u' fellow apprentices ; Iheir resper.i*. L-r„„„; „„d or. eve,y Surer da v ,he for* V«e r;",rn ‘ho vessel, it became necessary for

| V. n * , J, a'lt,rw“rds Stu- let your great aim be usefulness to mankind. , V I. e-I're.blent attires ill the Hall n sul jeet for n c“r,.n‘n '*f «*'ir local nulharitirs la see that in her Ihti
III. u tne Eatin, Irreek, and Hebrew Ungoag-s; 8. Get all you can by honest industry • Kfcm Theme or Kv,av. which m the end ,.f n,e follow- P"''?' s,hm,ld nnl he saddled with e burden. Ac
of hts proliciency in the two lust of these he spend none extravueanilv • and nrovWn larai.ll ‘"1 "r/k **pry student is required m p«e*em. j vordm»ly ebcli meniurea were adopted wh. nthe vessel
hxs gi.et, demiv. e.idenre In his theolw.lr.l for old .T ® ‘ ,M‘I »"'“•«'"««b , .................... ............ ....... |w„„. I *««' m,d,r .. |,d ib. .mn,... .«.in
tracts which havo ho»n nul.liei ûA • . V î t ^ * j tion ef Mulleins liut the ( nuuril hope to fi d them 1 ° ' ®‘ ®re hi* willingnes« to be nailed to her in holy

.. , . .. P ' 1,1 ,nX and. î Î). it*, a word, think much j act circumspect- « nnhied at no very ditiMAi peiiud to establish i k. while sAe vowed eternal fidelity, and tbe cap-
1 rotn his first work ” Against the Idolatry . |ys and life nsclullv. I d lit inn Ftafe»»nf«hips of isutuial Phil-scpltv, Lew, *”m p't*^g'd himjelf to receive her on boftrd, slmald

of all Religions,” it i$ evident that he had been a o er I ","rt A,'"",in> a'"1 Medi. iae ; bv which the L«tllegiat< !,* n"<1 hpr inamorato previously compass the altar n
“ r*r'bd T“h di- h0ThE *".d ........phefant disr-ntery of I'ZZ&’F*.

approliallnn tint tirons,rauj and dt-hn.i.e sys- human ingenuity » writing ; then, is no impioty I«|«| n, n.. „,n r„u„,l,d „„ purl nl lire .rducer, mny b. more e«,ilr cJncrirmi thnrl
tent of idolatry which was embraced by hi- l« saying that it was scarcely 111 the power of l,lt''ni iv*Ty Prate,.r U nuiltoriz.-d to et.fone deseribod. Certain it^ is that her hemt-rending cried *D 
countrymen. A careful study of the sacred the Deity to confer on man a more «lorious *"rnd*"r* °» h,s Lertores. and good behaviour hi touched the sensibilities' of two most rpspvoml.lu indi-

*;';*“*• ^liHlndThad•l*°5°"tc,dhim rnl,,h*vl,,,suasP’.......... "iri--
tnat the prevailing notion respecting the multi- himself has been revealed to us, and hich nf- «» «he V,rr-P,e.id..,„1 »h... iu gutter cases, convenes "tg hand i„ a eltse of such dreadful extremity. (Sut 
plicily of deities^ anil the lupcr»tiiious devotion fortls at once Ihe strongest bond of union, and l^lc 0'llrr f>"»f«»»oi* fut rou»uliBtiim, or gives ielouan- !*'« bunn* had nut btm pnbiûhrtl, and ihe,afore he uaa

the host instrument of communication Soin- |'''n ",r c‘u'” To ih« C«uoeil «lone is reserved laesorehle. !a vain did they ivll Mm that the roeael
-cnirolilo iiid»od .id „ i ,t I. the power of r* pulsion and wthei severe if flu, ions ; w«b so fur nt sm m to he beyond the boundaries uf thé
separable indeed ate mind and language, Bo wn,vh u may be hoped will never be .rqui„iv i„ p"r'h. and that Scolhth informality might with propr|. 
identically one are thought and speech, that al* «"nrll'r ; fc‘y "«d «“f' ly be admitted of or.'so v»tr«ordi„«ry ait
though we must always bold reason to bo the •“* Swm»'» a»e required «tf be coii-iaol in |helr ai- occasion. All would not do. But a still u,o.« p„w- 
greal characteristic, nnd noculi-ir all ih.ue ..f ‘rni.V‘ r n,1l h"" h-C"a.i,pl’ “,,J Lectuie», uolrss they erltil obstacle presented itself a* they went to the point 

. ’ I I Ule i f ihnll have obtained spe. ini pcimi«siio» ,» ihe corittery. where their boat was in readiness ie corvrV Ihe Rlj-
tnan, set language also, when we rtgaitl its oii. the rnse nf Public W.oshtp thi* peimMim will hr "istrr nnd the hapless /)•/>, nnd iIihi was the disco t'ciV 
ginal object atld intrinsic dignityt is Wr || enli- aran*ett us n matter ot Coeise to sut li btodrnts n# may 111*' e l«ir wind lied sprung tip end the v. siel wasenm- 
lled lo be considered as a component pari of the !!' 1Mo** «*••“*>:»•••-*! < h«-vh. I„ every other pV.ely out ot sigh. ! Nothing seemed now to remain-f - b.i„,.-Wr, *• --—sæ-rôti:
History of Lite! attire. ) All the Meals are piovidetl for the fSmdert» lathe pa rl of Scotland to which she halotmet! nr:! lo n'ci', »»

Keti. tor v, mid one of tbe higher (Mti.frv ut ihe tbo espm.cvs of her pn.snge, when Io ! ns dm xvac w a,V
t lege i, it «jui.rd to be ulwnyv pie.cutui.d preside ai : drrmg up and down the wharves ia'on ngonV ;*f grief
,l,TH0îVnüU . I !:okl"g Wi,h wivlful to those waters J hie* had

Ihe Poor, ol i hr C-tllege are régula, ly locked at ten ' borne trnm her embrace ber faithless dearie and min- 
o vint h ul mg It i ; unit n is •idniur.i by the S mum. | Img her piteous lamenlatinns »ii|, the hre.ge whi :jl 
that no Siu,lent shall reutntn mu of tol ete. nor nn, for Inn, was hot loo propitious, e cay Lothario in Ut.i 
vutlrr to o M,„lent s npaituieoi. atiei that bout, wtllt- ( Lotted Slates naval uniform, just leitdeo from the v»e*t
•‘Ot vpevtAl per«,,f„"„. accosted her in the accents of tende,‘.w, .,„d o'tV

ri,r •'"««rtaii.-e HI C hapel in the evening it n talon- I melted his soul to love. She unbosomed i„ hint «"'• , ■
'Z"T'n i TV** >' fMJM‘ ble ,C “'*• ................. fU,p ' ” i» ‘«"her j grief, nnd told him tha, she had he d ntin'nn!Z wl^{

i t h U ! • e‘d, |lr,>1|d*', ,hal ,lMf l»"« tpniOfit, e,s ,.t me College shall it w es revealed to her that she should he marrVd In to »

:»rxx::z"2.:?c:,zzz •* e-,M * - *"
:fs;"S5EEEEEi

^asisssss S^sr^ss ^as^dtss^.^
Hr. ,>n.|.r«n „l nn Univ.i.ily, i. •• lira ,Jir. „rt„„ ,.f l ire A/n,I,oii. nl tV.r br,in. mi lilt Uni Th.ir.rtnv ihifl. 1.^ .. H i j It'-nl.min writ, |.rti«d 0..1, r.f

"" ?".r„l««l .h. ........ . li/li,..... , am, in , ................. . V„!...... Tat II,,,., „vi„l b VJr’ô'fn hw.cOalH.sm.l'"’’?. ,''â1 "'f1'’
men insiluriioe in the taiiooe brooches -f l.iiefniurr «crin at CtnLimns »„,t l,rr own homely phraseology. “ i dniim fceq
nn. Sr.rnr.." In |,nr,„m,r. Ibi. al.jec. rh. plan M bil.lurlirlr, .......... be.innin. m J„lv | „ur nf hîm ",|5™'lr n“'" l'e,ll ?-.0rialri In *l,nl yen like
ml..,urn, by ,h, C„b«r,l bn. h,,n.,» ,„m., S,u. „q.,i.i,. f„,,,b7 h,5; . «5, h,la, Lf "7/'"* * t'3"1
rtfi.i, a. bn,I acquire, ihe rl.mrnr» nf . I,l„r„l rrlu, •- Am, b.,1 rlrrr „c,ur,l ,l«,,d.ar/»'li ,rJ|t.„ ! b Tf. M *•’ *P""tt >» Mia
nun ,h, Gmairunr boo,. ,„ ,b, P,e.r.id ,h,„ ,,,,. |-„, b,;h,r nr;:",.lEr;c„o",; ,,"b .5=V. .ZT"’"; * U",h/ bee"m' S"b* ««O'"'*
,.b«,t , ood -ff.rd tl.no, It,, man... of ,b.,„ ma,..,,, oo, .b.nlurrl, n.„,.n„. d„*„', ,«! IV...,. in r.^,lk « *'tf 5ÎÏ! 'L’JeTl'J" '! f

a' '"e <"e ««•' "f .ond.dmo, It.,,', ZZlZl Void aï I h? 7 Jf. "“Lo’1:1"/
on. aad -»C. A,,.^a. ■;•««««- »« '« -» ,«n me .be fa h.t.pr m« rttsj?,^

.N.,ih„,g farther therefore is reared of candi t.ifPi for Tne an-.t.u' charge tor Uni-n in, tudlng rt„d , In ? " <,.'",>|le f.' *•«* «Cretois CnCes W\Æ realty
MatikoU.ioo, tbaa tit.t they be competed, «g. pmuu, Lacus, , l:.,M I ^ ^

There are several fine monuments nnd pieces of 
sculpture in the British Cathedral ; hut what attracted 
iny nitention the mosl, (says 
simple tnblel on which was engraved » 
beautiful cpiteph (perhaps the most beautiful in the 
language) on a lady of the name of Mason, who, being 
in a consumption, was brought to Clifton for the re
covery of Her hehltli, and died while in the act of drink
ing the water.—The epitaph was written by her hus
band, the Rev. William Mason

1er,) was the 
he following

a lute travell

re of « Box
eluding,

»yI he nlber rburgn, «hirbni.pl, in Gradnntn nnl 
arc propa.tiotlalely The Park paynb’e no nd,„i.. 
in Ihn l)rern. of Matter of Am, nr Bd.lielot in Ci.il 
Ln» .re .Oder-eve. t’o.odi, had ,l,o.e on n.lmi.,i.,0 
• n » Donor , Ur,„, i„ | „c„„, „„ H,,!, „„cj 

eo. A Master of Am», or supeiior Graduate, pre
serves his title to a vole io Convocation, by en annual 
payment ef One Pe..„d Tee Shillings tower,IS th» 
r,'l>|,orl of lie Uni.triity.

I ron, Ibi. Sl.irmrm. il will b„ p„r,|„d (k,| j,*,
nrro Ihr «,,b and d„i,„ „f r Cunncil. to
rrOder tbr Iclunblr t,,,,*, .( , |,ur,ul rdar.Hod
ncrr.tiblr I» », ...n, .......... ... „f ,|„ ,m„h of»
n.Hly..nl.ktd mam,}. Whb ,hi, hn.>
rn.bli.brd . SO,In,-hip „f
v-nr. by way of tprrim.o, »birb Ibry propmo m an 
"fqrfl of cnmprllilon io Candid»,rt, uitkmt 
who «hall offer themselves for estin.ln 
mmicol at well as Classical

*• Take, holy earth, all that my sonl holds dear ; 
Tube that best gift which Heaven so lately gave.
To Bristol’s fount I here, with trembling care,
Her faded form: she bow'd to taste the wave.
And died ! Do you'll nnd beauty read the liue ? 
Does sympathetic fear their breasts alarm Î 
Speak, dead Maria! breathe a strain divine—
F.v ’n from the grave thou shall have pewer te charm. 
Bid them he chaste, ne Innocent like thee ;
Bi.l them in duty’s sphere as meekly move :
And, if so fair—from vanity as free ;
As firm in friendship, end es fond in love —
Tell ilieni. ihough 'lie an awful thing to die,
VTwas ev'n to thee !) yet the dreed path «tot-trod 
Heaven lifts its everlasting portals high.
And bids the pure in heart behold their tiod.”

BKAETVv
Among the poems of Carew> is the follow

ing nuniiit but striking description of the frail- 
Xy of female beauty.

Beauty's sweet, hut beauty’s frail ;
"Tie sooner past, 'tis sooner done,
Than summer's rain, or winter’s snow t 
fcto*t Meeting when it 
’Tis gone while we but say 
Those ourious locks so aptly 
Whose every hair a soul doth bind,
Will change their auburn hue, and grew 
While end cold as winter's snow.

iyv

\

rtitrfctton j 
a-ion in Meikb. 

„ r . , subjerts; inlencling. hi
ati the funds of the College will admit, in twhnd 

other Svboiar-bipi uf a like deveriptinn. By mtllnl 
•Of the,» and six Divinity-Scholarships promised by ,h* 
b oriel y fur the Pmpogatiun of the Gospel, provision 
woiil.l he made for Slfedents who might be unable id 
B.torct the very moderate eipeuse above dclaile.i . and 
• he Counn! indulge an a.deiti hope that the C0Me 
will eventually he found productive of a due «aniilV 
men qualified lu fill the several dependent» which maV 
requite in enlarged and elevated measure of knoW- 
lettgr, with eq .nl honour aud advantage lo ihero,elves 
nod the t oaimunity to which they belong.

Nternary Lxpenst of a CulUgitU Coune.
Fee oh Msiiiculatioo, _£(>
Four annual pay 
Payment* for E

menl« or

ais mosl deaf-^ 
’lis here.

■From IÂ4 Liverpool Chronicle.
RAMMotiuN Roy*—This distinguished indivi

dual arrived in Liverpool on Friday (yester
day week,) in the Albion, from Calcutta.— 
He has been for several 6:0That eye which now is Cupid’s nest 

Will prove his grave, and all the rest 
Will follow in the cheek, chin, nose» 
Nor lily shall lie found, i:*r rose

«•trail el" £S for Tuillo 
"«rit. Lodging, 

anre. at 19s. 6d. n week, 
ine la the actual Re.Wence, between

Four ananal payments of 7i. Cd. towards 
^ Ihe Library and Pla 

Fees en the Dr

98 ; Om)At-’

eo iivteMiscellanea.
I i 10: tl 
4 : 13 : 8

'e.
free af Batbelor of Arts, 

Aggregate Kxpeosr. according to the hé- 
tuiil Ktkldeoce, betweeo FI Ut t 10:3

ANECDOTES OF GAMBLfNG 
A writer in the London New Monthly Ma. 

fnzinc, who resided some time in Paris, relates 
the following anecdotes of occurrences which 
passed under his own observation.

■£)?<? : 3:8
COMMUNICATIONS.

end at ev 
the table 
moment

the tmo of a card which
should, al onee, rett^.t a beggar to his home, or his 
entain futé be deferred (ill a lew hours, or n few nights 
Inter: It appeared to he his last stake. The perspira
tion was falling from hie brow, not in drops, but in a 
stream. He wnn ; and a friend who acoompanied him 
dragged him ont of the room. Some nights afterwards 

, person again. He was losing considerably, 
ndurrd his losses with apparent calmness.

it from him, he just

I saw this person 
yet he e
Once when ■ largo stake was swept"from him, he just 
muttered between his teeth, whilst his lips were curled 
with a bitter smile, “ C’est bien } très bien.” After 
this, he silently watched the game through five or six 
deals, but did not nitty. 1 concluded he had lost all.deals, but did not plity. I concluded he had lost all. 
Suddenly and fiercely he turned to the dealer, and in 
a tone of voice almost amounting to a scream, be 
txclnimed, “ Cast men sang que vous voulez—le 
voila." He, at the same time, drew from his pocket 
two notes of five hundred francs each, and, dashing 
• hem down oo the lalilri he rushed into a corner of the
room, hid his f«tue, covered his ears with his hands, os 
If dreading lo hear the announcement of the result of 
his speculation, and literally yelled aloud ! li was 
awful ! After a few seconds he returned to his place.
His last stake was lust ! Hr twice drew his handker
chief across hie fort-bead : hut he uttered not n Ward.
Presently he ask vit fur a glass of eau.surrr, and, having 
swallowed it, lie slowly walked sway. The next 
morning Itis servant found him silling in an 
with his sword thrust to ihe very hilt, stic

This. Is not the ohly lair of the kind I could relate | 
but ns they are all nearly alike in l|,« ir progress, and , . .. ...
differ In their terminations only hy *u>'Sfnuling fur this l<* l',e '••"ftl'iuus nun inhuman customs connect- 
extraordinary melhod ol making a:t exit, puiron, ihe oil with them, it ere grounded Upon an utter ig-
pionl, or a plunge into ihe Seiue, I consider this one iiorancc or gross perversion of their religion __

.............    „ •ft.». «'«■».■ .eenrds ,pp,.red b I,a to in-
prison who visits the gaming table for ihe first lime, is, 1 u I cate a system of purs 1 heism, which main- 
that he should retire from it a winner. Theic appears tained the existence of one sole God, Infinite 
I A , "hy "‘«t "I'leh h"1 nlr.ndjf rarity in I,in perf.-rtimil and rtfrunl in fci. itmailon ; 
been done, should not with equal facility tie repeated, Mtl<l thur it renixirswl .. . , i . ..that i. is ell but a certnin'y the fortunate player will “ "V,red a n,f*n,al ra'ht'r ,lia" a ror-
make the aticropl. I atrolléil one night with a friend Pureal wo,h*l,l,t accompanied by strict and ex- 
inio Frasruii. lie was oo player any more than my- empfary virtue. Having embracv.d these views 
.-If; howt-ver, bn tlir.vv mtt • Ml of ,k.n. or f. ,r „f the Hindoo llteoiog, and morals, he l.reame 
Napoleons to Lady Fortune. . Shs wa* kind ; and in ailk:nil. rpf.,r„, , , , . ...
leva than un hour Itis pockets were crammed with gold. ‘ ,c rr<;t‘1 1,l<* PrUftlce of his
lie wisely resolved to march off with the spoil, and, in ro,,"*r) meo' ao” detcrtiiiicd to tlevote his Iu- 
•hat lauiltihle intention, desired the denier io exchange lents and fortune to this important and honora
is gold for notes. Alter receiving four thousand five hie undertaking.

•: »-<><>" «*»'».» >« «mP,M
sliese,” cried F" ■■■■ *■ He Lost them. Thai whs m * 'le » e<’S, which are wriiiugsof high 
provoking. Resolved to recover them, he changed liquily, nnd ate extremely hulkv. An abstract 
one ol the notes—then anotlinr. In less than ten of the whole Was made about 2000 veurs a-o 
minutes he left Ihe room wi hunt a fane in his ourie. v r sHe fleet in e nu tlin dllfi'ullt, only ofrpiiiting the .nailnf ' V/ , ’ .£ ?r‘ °f l>leh"ly • ,llis "us

winner, lie never played again. Hit Hied 41 I ite Vcdanl^” or 44 The resolutions
The fuie wf pour G------m is remembered by many, of the Vcds.” This woik llamutohun Roy
« »...« nf lb. met nlim.hln mnn I rrrrb,» tra„»lnt,d fro,a the S .n.crit i„,„ ,t„ Urngalr e 

In him were combined the best qualities both of head lllwi i.-,, ,
and heart ; he was sensible, winy, good humoured, 1 ,0 *a”8UaRes) which he distributed
benevolent. With these qualifications, end one other Srsluitously. 1 his he afterwards puhlishetl in 
which seldom operates I.» a man's disadvantage—a Knglish, for the purpose of proving to Ids Eu- 
.tear incarne uf three ihau.aad n ho bn„ n.ciety ,0pean friend., that the sup, r.tilinui pra.-li-
in Ports was open lo him. He had been a visitor in ,ia Ü i • . 'that capital about a month, when he received an Invi. 1 deform the Hindoo religion have
tation to ono of the splendid dinners given weekly et thing to do with the pure spirit of its dictates, 
the Salon. At he never played, he hesitated about But, as might be expected, his benevolent

t,,,''» w.üïüîi r:,'v; /h.", na zir!- a,;dn zeal’for ftllu''min’ «*play, and, mnr.ov.r, ., tin might nut .gal. have m P“S'd b"" I’”'®""1 11,Contemn,rex.
good an opporiunity of visiting an establishment ot the He has had, nevertheless, ihe gratification 
kiad, for tbe sutiifuciiob uf bis eurioeity be went. He of witnessing Uie beneficial effects of kie labors.

'j

arm chair, 
king in his

so little reason
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SÏ.MMAUV ACCOUNT Of KtNU's COLLKtili, 
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Numeiuus vnqtiu ie* hmiiig been made cotirerning 
l<ic uv t uni «taie ul Km;', College, Fredericton, Hint 
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
liimtmg furih fit in Hie 
hr extrusive man-ii n uf 

11 r v l. '1 I r | -f it e

h> a volume i-f fur ei dtlrtl)
Loot urm d Avar wiirtri»* «'» • 
l.nid \X eliingham. No 5"i Harley » 
mi ilul) iirmriliairI) nlam i d ihr ii lmliiitiris. ami in- 

iiiiimof ihr fur uae « omnium rued in ihr polite

$ and ihr roni. and, fin ihr sakr nf ar run» 
bv well in « all ihr m soin lomir. Tlir

MEMBERS KetCUXED.-----Aldermen Worn!, I'ifying individuals who liad detained or impriioned
div»ir cied person, coit’rnry In law

1S03.— Martini law renewed in Ireland, and Habeas 
Corpus Act «n»|i«*iidi'd there.

IM5.— Habeas Coipus Act again surpeitdcd in

iheir. ihr 
rv.ii in i
nm-i frrtrnl Tory aon-n-Cavs give» up hi* •pposilim 

admin- lhai some change is imperative 
pailiri pnirrllnif nul inio knot* of a dnzrn rath, 
d in all piahabilily brsiru. knul among ihr Torie- 

giu inn» power, nnd set about concocting a re- 
hrmr of iheir owi—for they air now, head moi' 

■ of alieiaiion. The

'ii. -BRITISH N K W S.
Waithmuu, Thompson, and Vena‘'les, for tlie 

Custom Coincidence. —It is «.««lit 150d'y of Lon-lnn ; Messrs. Bunleti a,,d ll-b. 
year, since, in the rei'H of Cliarles II. ilurio* for Wo,I....... .. ; XX lirouclum ami,
the ferment occasion,.......... the puhlic niinrl by , Cal.e.t, for bouillis.,k ; J. K. I> ‘"lie jv i * lëir),—fosvrrrnim, An renewed for Irelend.

■•e struggle for privilege between the Lords and 1 rotheroe, for Bu-to , <,u* * iotii| son | j^io, Maucii.'—Sir Fmnrfa Hurd-it committed 4o
io-n mens in the celel>r«H*A impeachment case I Capt. Slanhooe for Doter ; 11m,« and Woo,!, , hr Tower for calling the House of Commons corrupt, ?«nm. Uouad to accede io a meaioie

i -îtuXX *c«5s& EEE'Hrh-raHirEFB
History of Ell 'Uml ,dales the ciicums-ance ill | 1,85 Messrs, l.oulliuni en.l 1 airs I eel, ,aig _RiM for ,„„|,li,|l|„. „,|tl, end limit. and crenl.d any ihr, wneld gruel II rail, unrein!..

... f 'l ......... .1. . „„„1, . .. Til, srrrrt , against Lnril l>allllcrslcn and Mr. Cavrnllish. ..re.rnline diiinrllMICrl, fi.sl orcesionrd l.y frumr- liiiral.aail rlti. irol. Thru character, ar.lle.line.lils.
,,, . .. . It h„l on in I I.ivut.-Col. Ful, lilt been relurned for Caine, brnhinc rims el Nulliligliaro, toil .Vended In .hr Mo •et-mi-ll.h effrcii.elj whalr.erlhr, ..ndrvnhr

was so welt kept, lhal Ihe tmnmoni had l mil. ivlmlc kingdom - J i«-. Bill aulllori.ing nrarrh for, «hrlhe. n l,r t,„ good or fnr e.il, Mlonld ll.r Mini.
’imarron of il, till the 13'ark Rod came to their . t'llPOOL, May lu. -||H seizl|rr „f „rm, ll]e ,„„anCe nf houses by f»d •” 'be Hume ol I’errs-ns o I. iu-|
loon, and summoned mem to allé,id the King1 The Lifer pool Eecliun leiminaleu on the f„rr, „„ „„pjri0D, in Briiain. -hr.. »'■■! ,.-..il.ly wiinr,.» |.hrnome...o m.e
at the llnnsr of Peers ” 4Hi hist. General Gascoyne, and Messrs. I«14-Bill f„r rep.es.ing disorders In Ireland. quallrd .n h.,.m, rii,,,, h> ,b, Ca.h.d,. Magna < I™.

-Va l a vs •' il il r A„ril nn I'wan and ... .........«on weie II,e, aodidates The 161Ü, Nov, mi,. n,-Peli.io„. for reform, mimeronsly ,n .0 I8S9. a. on,„mp,rm,„«, ., I„,m of ihe rep.r.rn
llie London Morning Herald of April uO. L»»r wr,e anfliu.net. lie |n , I l.y Ihr labouiing classes in Ml ....................... an«rnr.,rd ............... ly mm rs-ennr

lays:—All llie election relums hilhe,to show mo lallrr genllrinen ('.oil. Reformers) were nf 1||e c;ulllery foi,|„ e„, nme in die hi.iory ol by n Tory r,M..e, ! We renal.,ly h.e in .a.r .ones
thai disloyally and con option hare -‘ill lock.” relumed. ‘ The Tory General Gascoyne, who. Britoin. S,nee the election cnmmrnrrd, the con,est of
Hitherto the members actoally returned jo sene on the close corporation interest, was relumed 1817, J.ars.T and Fennosy.-G'-s, of P.inee celfemeT^nimie "ôî The"f
in the new Parliament are ali reformers. U„- l-V tint S'ral boiough for six ami ll,lily years, ̂ ' ‘̂snnnman cmwpirlryoM'ormnely dier.„.ned- *»»' "fil.e wrilerson boih side, have I

ver nobly led the way ; —the men of Ken!, h is been compelled to resign the intili tTudl |jai>ea$ çoll„,s >el sus|ifnded--Acts Rgniiisi set-if i humour at ihe rx
«which, in the Commentaries O.sar writ, is sltogcle. Them never existed a Mendier of ,„r|,,„j -blasphemous and eedi.ioiie III, els', ;eshauslrd.all dirir
termed the civilesl I.lace of all this isle,’laid Pa.liameut more iudebled for fortnilous con- tevi.ed. |a l.ye-wnrd 1^ whud, u, name m.y he Irno-mmed o
termed tne cn.lcsi place ni an lins me, ,au__Ann.tier ereen hag-lndemni'y Bill naned posterily. One mils II lh« Slmrl Pailiamrnl, in
aside their civility, and kicked out that fuet nexion, and k-.s to personal dirtniciion of any f(ir nn- tl.-nt- hv tiifiv.■% nf finwinineni. coiiira-dibiincii.m 10 ilia: which is feniilimly known in
friend ol Ihe hoionghmongerine (action, Sir kind for his long hold of that sent which gave |.s|.l _ Urge mne.in.s for ref,.,a, i„ „U d.e great "iir annols as ilia Long Parliament ; ann.lier, in a 
John Ran Reid : London and Soulluvark fol. him such men as Mr. Canning and Mr. 11 ns- ,|„ ,..'y. .iniaery a.lieg n, der orders, more b.ltrr spiril, demmilnaies It the Snicile Peril
lowed and out Mr Ward and Sir Roi» Il XVII. kisson for his eollragaes. On llielalr oicasi- from the mnCi«mes. »i n.-k n ,war.-1.1, a.»e„,l,l,.g,- n.nenl, whichjalapi nnd hiernl eomigh.. Ceriain ills.
losretl, and put Air. >1 ard anil pir icons ii i s .. ,i.le ,„.r |I,F .....km.nc. ............. ........dine, or maiming, Imwever. dial n# proceedings will I a well remembered
son on the shelf for ewer. Lewes has-discarded °n of hi-, tuotion og.misi Mintslers, the. old (»«•- „i ,lVP „ |Hm„re(, _ f„, vvlncl, Hu* Htmrs hit ihenkciHiyi •" «Her yean ? and ihet a title of immortality of one 
Sr John Shelter : and several other places neral and his cronies reckoned on a luial di*- ,|,* pr-mi.e n,.K,ni !-Not i-which. The famous *#x bUh. kind or snoUirr will l.e carved oui of the language,hy 

’ ha vo disiieiieed -with the or ottered Services of couifiturS1 of tho bill and of the King’s Gosein- i„ chrek tli^ pu'tiva'imi ef • seiliti.»us «ml htasplie “•'icli 11 U|11 be designated to all time. But that title 
Mh. conspirâmes, and elms,,, men who men,. The dynes,, of bv.ongh-o.oog»,a  ̂%.Z CSTv ~ow’ 1^^-^". '“^ W^ô ""

pledged to Reform. Not a single end-reformer u-n to have been leslored by Ins piowes -e||| miii,„rv tr:iil1j„|, ||IH pe»p'r, to eeurch m*nus with them, bnp'ize our shame or nurglor
has yet lire» returned; and Ibough, as the His whole air was that of a conqueror. >V hat | }|)r e„iz,. niU|6 ir, the p-"!', «•,!« prevent Igii-'iance. The uoieis are dark ; and there is no sign
matehlcsa Member for Presto,.-oiid-all-England U the result Î He forced the dissolu,ion of ,,.r,,,ie., m enM, ol l.ihel. Home eftbesa I'Uip ere
add, .he people are « mad,' it most he cm, es- Parliament, ...tl the niter e,nnction of lus par- s„._Tb„ „,rn„, meamreaV men, wonh, he more calmly
tied their madness has method in it : a method ty, with that of the system by whose tustiumen- n lirw , |IH„IIP| ■ y ;|m pruci-eilings againsi ihe Qnnim. | *"d wisely carried into effeit. A » liter, distinguished 
which, it is devoutly to be hoped, will speedily jt.ility they had flourished. The public may j^-21 .,,.,1 iS‘22 - A vasi number of petitions fruuij«like by his powers nnd his abuse ol them, Ims said
cleanse the Constitution of that, perilous stuff" judge of the public feeling at Liverpool from Sc»'land for huijtli refmm. , ilmi a name •« ralçhed with a pin in the lender nnd «1
s-hieh has so long been depressing ils energies, j ihe'l, umbers wlli. h.nle.UW II, e ,e,p.-M.e can- ,y.. mS’hlnM.ifcl^lers!'^ dn^e .ilo"«hl

and placing its very existence in jeopardy. Hi- <b'iat«*«. While Messr*. r.wai.t ami UiMiiivmi ,tfl||| n( fl>rei^n unit d,.nv*Mic-the Hiho.-h ie 'f sp-n*iiliiy xxe owe to our successors is calculated,
thefto we repeal, not a single anti-reformer had about 19U0 each. General Gascojue mus- ; «,-R- *,,?| .fixed—a truce l.e'weeit the Parham*»»! H i* do no other good, to make us mod^raie out
has been returned we wait with anxious vu- tend exactly 610—7W». m* people in B„,»o,-l„„ me disel„.„.ule -'-'.11,1,ion in ,l„ preaenl trinn„,l„, ami retie.:, will,
nas men reior , > . Cnll.olii s nocnsione.l Iroill.leF, and led to acls ntseve- more seriousness upon Ilia possible reaolln ol Ihoae „cl«
rio.ily to record the name of p ace which , __Mr o-ConneTha. adarroe.l , teller m rlly in l,>l„o.t, which con sca.coly be said lo have ihal ei,her Haller oar hope, or offend nur prejodice.
shall hist distinguish itself by returning an „f |„:„„|. i„ „„i, i. h, The,, iem,i„o,ed „ .hi, day. Ihe ne,i Parliameni wdl prat,a. ly hg as .t ori.lived
tipiionent to the King, his Government, and n„Rln. in un huml.lc i>a.is.i.*-iii, I„ br I,.......nr principle IS27, Avgust —Dealh of Mr. Canning—Lord Go- **1 "* Im8L rh» passing of ibe Rc;_-rm Bill will, in
Keforut ” »f »««t»n ,bVaa,b..at l.eiaad »1 ibi, appraachme dec derich prime .minister. be a drulnranon »f the rmpurity of the aystem

lion. I, is ilii»—to .c....... f.ce of  .......... .. trouble. Is2s. — Duke nf VVclling.on-e admm.strai.on-its 'hr..,.eh  .........I waa returned, and a dirr«t avouai »i
very man who tins ««ted for ilir.i g-e»i ch.niti of unexnected inoderaiion quivu the people. ll* unfiineas to represent ihe milion , iirhides that.

Bin. Make ir,q,.i,x hevou-t I ►29. ~ Pur liter pr.u.fs of unexpected liberality- ministers may, perhaps, teel .1 incumbent upo
V\ti..evei fined Catholic Emancipmion granted-ilie Test Act repealed '«> give Ihe people tlm earliest opportunity ol

-laxes remitted-law reforms vigorously prosecuted s.ng their new and enlarged privile ges. 11 can, hardly, 
— Irin e between Perliaoient and the people mut mues ! 'hervf..re, continue in existence, unless hy a kind of 

1830. —The call lor reform' appears-much indigna- compromise with ihe boroughmongers us a tee in baud 
lion excited by the F.asi Rell'nrd Bill - Birmingham lor future concession.
Union established—many petitions presented lo Far- 
liament—symptoms of discontent renewed.

1*31-.—1Truce between Parliament and the people 
at an end — Birmingham Union Willing to raise lOU.OUOj 
men to fight ihe oligarchy ! — petitions for reform in 
llionsnnds—the necessiiy of some concessions t<‘ the 
people admitted t*y every body -withia Parliament and 
without, except the Dtike uf.Wellington !

in refolhi, amt 
New

.imien bowse. The flume» io Iris ilia» fur mii.ini> m. 
e«d in ihr mi>si liolent o-onnei. nod ihe n'ola »i it e 
has k and from pml of llie lemml lli.m evil *»»:!# r- w ne 
m »ne klazr ; n»d it was wi h the uimi.si i' flirt I 
•eixniis could i» 
mesiin tea m l-i»

I a ti e 

ni hi r iii'rnx or 

ting hero
dieedfully wounded.whrn Gérerai D’Giejr,»n the cm ii- 

bm ihr lliimew iH*ed «* iih mh I. vioieiit e U ni he

One i-lan) mam-ei e-H.pe 
Ifaidrhip'e dies»ihg 

le save hi®, his lord»hip tiring m fi.iii i a r y 
nnd inlalU nobble lo aSrisi liim*e|f. fmoi lui

ww* rompetled io ii'B'onity ileei»t firm aiM a pung t0 
piesrivr ihe onfuliunair niihteman. amt ii is with Cerp 
re»rei »e have lo eiaie ili.-il out »»y lilting» l-a»e hero 
lim'd of him liore. Tlie li.r on<i»nle-d in In, led 
-hip*» dtcbticg loom

dreadful a —
nobleman'» l*d> ; lion, ihe rnpidiiv of ill» deiooijng 
rlemeni tlieie »#« nouliemaiiwe left hm fe. hei i* Imp 
mil of her bed mom window no ihe lead» wlii, h weie 
user the kiicheii.n eery cnnsideiable height ; in *u do. 
jn e m e me «mi y to mue lhai hei ladyship Ini* by her 
fitll.binken both her ihiglis, b«-lh leg*, and t'liruuvd 
h«-1 skull in a must dread'ul manner, large qu.iniiiiei 
of blood remaining on ihr lend» fiii'O llie woimds of ihe 
unfmmnair mflerer. She was. by Hie a-MSiame of 

nf her dmuesiire, pui into ihe bed of the ciMrbman 
over ihe stables, in Ha*ley Mews, and lurgii at nssi-i- 
enre «ai wi h all possible speed procured, bol nui ihe 
Blithieii hope was enletiainetl of her

P. S.

lecied they will

wlirie lie nu» pailii iilu'ly pamal 
op i« read — We have now «•> >•-- .t,#
c< id. ni wtiiih has befallen ihe miioimiiiiiQ

ver kind
ndulged

pt-nse of llie la:c Parliament, and 
ingenuity in endeavoring to invent 

its name may lie Iron*

— Lady Walsinghnm died i» ■ very 
nfirr ihe accident.—The témoins of Lord Waiving ham 
hase been found liieially burni te » rio-ler — L ntl W. 
v^os 54 years of age. —Lady W. w us a ftli-G- s mg be
fore ihr was moriied to his lordship, and was the sis,er 
of Lord Boston.

The iîifl of Winlerlon died on Hie 23.1 
Apt it, aged 73 years, and the Countess, his 
wife, survived him only two days. Site died on 

L25'h idem, aged 77.
Lord Clifford.—This nobleman died on the 

9th, at liis scat in Devonshire. His Lordship 
of the Catholic Peers whom the I ill

S.

y in

was one
of 1829 allowed to Catholics to take their he- 
tfdiliiry seals in the legisDiuie. He was in 
his 72d year, and little known by any sltaie ho 
took in politics.

The gallant Admiral Sir Joseph Sydnrv Y-ukr. K. 
. Capi. Brady. II. N.. oml C»|il Young, Il N., 

were, on Thursdav Insi.i» an open Boat, nl the Smnli. 
amplnn River, wlietr n sudden sqmill capsized llie hval, 
and the three li.ave Officers, tvilli a fourili individual 
»o boarilvperished, w e lamem in say, ir. sight of shore, 
but biyonJ the possibility of assi.iaoce.

C B

Lon do y, Ma i/ R.
His Majesty, we regret to state, is labouring i 

under an attack of the gout.
Pallas, Capt. Dixon, is under or

ders for Halifax, and will sail in a fortnight— 
the takes out Specie for the Commissaiiat.

A very numerous meeting of Dcenters was 
held at the London Coffee House, to tuk#* steps
for srcuiiog the reluin of Lord Join, Rosscl r„, ,„CH „hi,wi„. | ,,row
for the county of Devon. II, llie people I.f England, ns welt a? of lielnod, ibni ihe i

The elections in Ireland, are terminating, to objects which l have in view will n»i only secure mo
use the languie of several London jour nals, «•«« °»d r.,mf..n «• ihe people of Irelend, but place the 
„ , , ? 1 , n- r , I connexion hei ween the two ceumiiesvn a basis of the
* gloriously. Mr. Spring Rtce, a reformer has I mw., and a|„, „f ,i„ ,„,n„u unli.y u.
been returned for Limerick without opposition. England. B»t ii i* onlv in n reformed Parliament thaï misunderstood.
The Dublin election was going forward—it was j'his question can be properly, coolly, uiid dwpatsiwn- rvcle lm« been perpeiunlly renewed.
«laird the Reformers weresure of success. Mr. *lrl‘ -one „"|,"|,"l:,r an «mie l,. ......... ..
, . f § s ............... ,1 ! Mi. Rire h IS hern appointed by Ini Mujesiy u Privy h ,»e giumbling nod <*i>rooier-i, whtrh veut» iisell inJxfrov, an anti-reformer, has been returned Cl#ll|l, ill<ir lrelond. .pvedL. wrhings, and peiiii.m. f., ,ef..rm ; V.c.m„
for Dublin College, hy. a majority of R. Ihe One sentence will comprise t be slate in I» ihesp Vreninr i»u.l a»«t ii»iver*»}. thru ihe oiigar 
Prorost was compelled lo read thu riot act, and which the South of 1 reiacul is now iihiced. It rhy dread» * general movemeoi of the people
.!,= scenes in I he Sen,l. House, are rep.ose,,,. i, in open rebellion, aurl in Ihe ........... „os- lh .................................
eu as iho most tumultuous ever witnessed upon session of the insurgents.— UuMtn Lee. Mail, ,,,'roiiei. burgh*, rally insin.itiy hi ihe word 
8 Similar occasion within its Walls. Hurnblr Murders. —\\ e a-e grieved ou I horrified nl lion bill», seditidin meeiiag bill-, til*»pbrmoll» libel

Ft will no longer, we presume, be deemed being compelled to state, ihni ihe rrwuui of Mr. Ven bills, Maheae Corpus «uepeosion bin*, aie passed in n 
necessary lo show lhai ihe Ki„8 is HOI a Tory. d,l,,„. of 11.,nailerNvanal-k-l ..„ IV,,,,.. ro,,„. I„„,,, , . Ie. or, .h.„ ... homed. ......a I,,,"-

-, J . . • l t a y tiare, was murdered ycierday by u pm ly nf ihr died* lu.ni-lird ; some limuli ede more impri*
If further proof were wanting, it might lie found p*»»antiv. Ali. XV teeter, ihe agent of Sir J»ho Itih | ruined in ihrii liuiinesa ; end on,1er icrier »f ihe I»f* > - 
in an extremely wile and judicious observaiion, ion, nnd L-srd Sinr-bio.-k. shared a similar fm# near 11 oner, llie gall«iw«, and the jail, al-mporniy quiet it 
which we understand, his Majesty to have Neoagh.iii ihe roomy III Tipperary.— iJublin Lot. Post, restored, III! Slim»* new imiiteiii ie kindle», the pnblic i»- 

, Twelve miirrleis have been commiiied in Clare with- digonli in. when ihe etrles ngnin rommencee, and themade It dinner the Other day, answer loan iB lhr,e m6„(ll,e Bnd e„ lhe mu,U„C„ ■„ ut large i„ same changes „m nr...... .. T.,ke n deliberate sur
individual who wppearod ilisposcd to point the (he country ! vev of ihe siikeuing camlogne nl papular di-ronieiii».
conversation in this particular direction—u I We are happy lo announce ilmt no new outrage» ami slern meneure* of roen ion j'i»i givfn. Throw «mi

• Base no nolilics out of ll.T closrl," was the ».«• ei-rmsed lo Ihe couul, of LI,as,ok ilii. week— „f ,irw. f„ iho «I.,. n.e ,1,1.1 and wl,„ a.r .........
,, ,, , f if’- , Limerick Chronicle. wrong, and look timtilv to ihe parlies ronrrined. n>.o , •
Monarch S dlgmned and happy reproof.— #1 //la- The amnesiy humanely granted by government 1* ihe ground- of dispme ; oud by wbnl oilier nuine ran j Ul11 11,1 V^l’!
SOT Expies*. , llie in»orgem» hi ('Ime. who surrendei iheir aims ihr si niggle he de»ig»a«ed. Imi iliul of a war Ire i wren j * l,l|l|ni]l|1l,,|l|n*,“ j,*, l*w,ijlllU, Hi ,ingle ledeemingiirpurif.v-

A noiice has been rereived at the CuMom House, of ngai»<t te morrow, ha* hero auended witb oe sue- ihe llm.se of Common» and ihe people ii profevsee tw,''' '''' '''y* * Lveiy lhill, q,,., h',,.
• he io„n,1on of his Majesty*. MlnMe.s to reduce ,he ecs.-JùiJ. lepre-rot ? How did i, happen, that ... Ihe b"lf ['!' ! no,. ah„, ..p,i„M. poblu spirited, ami d.siuiere.ied in
salarie.*f ,|.r ron.mi«»ionrrs. ll has hem already an. Ii is very generally reported that a sperm! rommis- liny preceding 1,92. we hud not one suspension of ihe ; * * ' r,t,v ,he Wai.niiy ;
pounced lhai llie Ministers give op jCï'0,G01J a year of sum w ill immediately issue fo; the trial ot persons con Habeas Corpus An. or one sir on g measure of coerr v J * , Isa I iecorruiii ha-e selfish ami in pat ion*
Ikrir own salaries. cegned in die mem outrages, mroiog up of ground.fcr. on; while, doring ilie greater port of the ln»t ,M,«> i >....... ,|,r rank of the minoriiv Up m ihe

r., . Tl t », f .. . » . a, lo ihe sawtb and souili west of Ireland.—Dubl n ilegisler year*. Ihe eligarrhy never found il »ate to trust me , , . • „r ,i,„. - i,,-„Ckulh',„..--l lie Lords af tho Ada.tr.My have w< „„k llaled ho„ lllucll 0'C.m,.„II „or„„ ............„ r.c.’.ad fa,I ........ ........... | .,'à ™» aài", .7
determined not to Build ,nj more ships of the ||ad Uccn ahle |lotkel Iron, this disiresse.l l"!1,""' f"' or -hre- >ea.. .i «10-1 r j ;„ ........... .........i,,',b,

in »n unfinished „ate „ «' bd**. Period.

— of s haci.y cirsc.l lb. bigber classes ^^b........ ...

' araf it „ ,hi. var.l ore tosnenflpH Ihe Ul,on 1,1,1 occa8,<,n i l)al ,lowt we »'kv fa" S>™- .-fn lem.mn.rv emln.-issu, evened In lhe great even.. 1,1 ,<‘5"on which le n»W
ot Si guns, at this yard, are suspended for the patby be reasona,ly demanded for lhe sufferings in Frame, lo ,l,ei, »>.■ i, was n po„„i,r f,v,r.jm«r.hle *

Cazcllc. I or a poilion of population, who hare ju-l lOlllri. «I.icli. if aiifo,|,e,ed or ......... down for nil,oiled ,,e. ;
(M,,a Pensioners. A number of Ghei.e. £ ^ ^ a r,„;,d for „,„J ................,d i g-do.'i. ‘ >

Pensioners uie about eitilgiatlilg to V in Die- .. f , n ... . , : men m a wrong...... . afier ihev have once emnuiKe.i . » . , uel,oua| medikciion, end ueew-
,» , s . . it ■. i ç. a i services ul a factious agita tor, — u ub .in Joui nul. : n, ii • au,i it w»u|,i be rash lo aflii m, ibai. pi.o-iog : l J • ' *man's L,ml, and others lo ,he United State., Mr. Pi„ li.ej ........ . d«a. „e wools abjored -d-""-.-;, , .

1 hose who wish lo emigrate receive iirsliucuons, , SPIRIT OÏ-' THE JOURNALS. , S"""1 I™'1"",, f-r l""'ii= .Moron,,,,,. ,l,v 1 'h'i™"',1‘ *a'h1‘lf a,„i is, l„„„„gi™ ,.t '■« Dr. s„,iih, ih, «„•,
and dtlLretlt paper* from lhe Coitltlissioiierfi, ; I prison .,.,,1 .he -nll'.w» ; but bu.l he foresee.., 1.1 I7J<. Hn<1 wi„ be the subject. ..I eompiom.se. ftll her pulse, ùuri order,0 milk In be git en to he>, which m..
and after being filled up, and signed by the AN APPEAL TO THE NATION ON reiiai.f OF «h»! the l«v**»f refoi m. w hicli he endeavoored ns eq- , xinnoei»’* have b#en bwatee oet of Leiresieisbire : caxionei u temporary rerioal «/ her ipirits. She is si'dlaS-e 
Gjpt.Mii of llie ship, they receive the amount of | REFORM. (r rum the Scotsman.) ! I.'irin'r nmlT.'iltTi'r^voif'.teiii r -HeMP|6hir Ihfrfv 0,^'id !a,,d Cnmbridgshire, Ihe l.owiher* have been compelled , talk, a'l/mugli a,e toilers from ueokoesf n hen she
tJ^rspoosJatciLoa, .fier dedec,in,; ju.^d,™,oo;

llie freight, Mlttl on their arriving at their desll- - . ^,as y||kn^® ,,|is country |rntn t|,e close of f!,lt,,wrd " ’r,,v ' •l,'•r''n, L.u ‘ fl(l,„ Kenl . I)llke Smi.l.......ot Nor......... ..  has nut ! This is the only successful allem,,l aer made, to infrudur*
nation another full two years* pension will be I ,|Jreh*llit.o in 174G, which ruin/,I tho hopes of the n.e olîmeuive 'Ïm'xm 'ike"Irn'r^^euT paid • l,rru “b'e l,""l ul' X,r- B'11 ■r,n!rl' ; ,l,e So- 1 one of these remarkable nnimnU n‘ve into Ihi* coun'iu -~

paid them, making in all four jears’ pension ; j Smarts, till the year 1792, n period of nearly half a lhi,lk |,„w lllr. |IU,, l,e,n |!hm i.sc.i h> mdiurv levies’ are h.rnen m Moomouih,wnd will be beaten Same years since, an Oitrung-Oulang un» brought into jj;i ,
after which all future claim* oil Government [«‘"lury. Duri g all that lime, it was never found l|y nVitin heljol|,Uv ,.rr a„d f. onble sv.iem, ; j'' Glm.re.iershi.e s the Duke ..f^ Ne»;av.le Ims \o.i but dted ,
for their pas, „,.i,.d. will termina,,. A ™^^ 'J X* W. «a--.-»r-.. -e»

number have already sailed from the London „le eoiIltlry* Sl„:h n* the ordinury laws nnd powers ‘ Ul A L 1 eud „.n ,i,nnges io our .............. .. l""? the oomioee of the Mo.qm* of Kim lo j thevessels chest, and drank so much as lo become jertou* y
Docks. There are nuxv four .hi,,. I>i„, in the | of,he Govern,,,#,,, a .Forded, lo ,„/year .7<>>!h new j t»,'!, ^ieî.n ZZr ,.y ,e.l • ‘«"i-boui. I he las, week h», hero o we. k of | mdis,  

Si. Katharine Dock , two for Van Diemen’s erder of things Commenced. A syslefli of coercion and ,ir#iy. aml provoking ! Ye, ,, ,» e mem, ,ral,lr U.c. ,h*r |iwwn/*l6« and lhe preee.,1 week will be equally woo 
1 .,.,1 *i,i| |Wn fnr Ibe United Stale* where a ,fVrr!l> uus wb,ch ''as CO^mDed with n<.ilht.r H0, ,lor H„ of Aer nli.oa.ed lhe people d,,f' L

’ , ■ ' . .. ' • /• flight inierruplions lo the present day ; und, from the | ftmm ,hr goveri.meni ; end that. omi<Wi so many irinls
number of pensioner, arc d.illy engaging lor spirit now abroad in the country. no rational man enn ,lf lkvir .//,e s„ir and only grievances which créa.

ub( that it i» an much called lor el this mumenl as , /t(j discontent or disaffection, were the tollen burghs and the 
ever, and musl. in truih, become llie habilual and per- corruption of Parliament. j
manenl principle of Ihe Government, unless lhe dis- ________
content of the 
the true siftie

n l b «Millilieiiy. ihe Itef. 
the one qne»liuiiv-ihe * lleform Bill 
for lhai ouchi the emiie popular«iipport— XVlio- 

.... imehi io be loaded w ill, fhe entire 
L**i n.sb'.dy deceive von. ami s.,y llini 

ng m> piinriplri of ami U iioni»m. Ii 
iirciilrtlly of i-pininn ilmt lhe repeal ol 

; he U .lion iv llie only menus by whiih Lilli pin*perii> 
and liisli firetlom i an be eecurrrl. 1 wi'l -borily pub

II. M. S.
,ioo i,

Poland.—The Russians have suffered ano
ther Defeat. Loiters have been received at 
London from Warsaw, of the 2Cth April, 
which state, that a severe engagement had ta
ken p'uce between General Dwernicki’» corps 
and lhe Russians, near Breushezho, in Vrolliy- 
nia, when the Polish army wus again victmi- 

Two Russian Regiment, were entirely 
cut lo pieces, and two other r»ginient., with all 
their arms. &c. joined the Polish slandarfl.- — 
The loss of the Russians is estimatad ut 1400 
killed ami 1600 prisoner*.

Another letter from Broda, of Ihe 16th April, 
stale, that the Polish General bad also taken 
6 pieces of camion, end is in pusieseion of Rad^ 
zew illnw.

A Dispatch of the 17lh April, from General 
Skryznevki, says, 11 All the right batik of ihe 
Vislula is cleared of the Enemy,”—Dietiif.ch 
is said lo have received u reinforcement of 50,- 
000 men.

A great battle was daily expected between 
Ihe main armies of Generals Skrzyiiecki nod 
Dh bitsdu

ever »wlt*d ag; 
ulor mfiiinr.

1 am abai,tinning m>
IS fill»!* — 1 l.ivra'rooL, May ID.—The Reform B H i* now n‘ 

•afr ne it ii bntl pa-ectl bo ill Hou»es of Pui liamrni, nml 
reieived ihe tinyul a*seni. No possible . nmbioH 
•< Ciii umviiiotrs cun tlrfra, ii. Al« early, and wiilioul 
including i lie momies, ii hie gained a majuiily ol up 
trarils of rigliiy. 1 hr rrimns from the rouniies of 

I iclanit. an.1 Wales will, brlt.re ibr prrsrni 
hundred.

Kng land,
uri'k is ended, increase ihi» major II y '» two 
If Hie fciiinUfliinunger» muster two hmidirit #nd fifty 
vain for the Iasi great roni 
r l.e % ten d«, ; whilst on the

These prnreedinx. .peak a language low plain in be 
rir, nnd lhai 
i*l, Wl* llllt r

I'Neiiis have itin in a 7ir ii will hr ihr utmnsi
.Ullrl" side wr have rvri) 

rvpeci at lr*»l f»»*>r hundird. Suvb n maju 
». b»» kr J hv Ibr King end Ihe whole peuple 

i.t England. Is <nu»il**ily iursislible. The li-mse ol 
Linda will nwer lliivk lor n mnmeni --f rejn ling a 
»ure m rrrummendeV. If their Lordship* indeed 
itirn,v out ibr bill (which tbry miaiuly will mil) the 
whole machinery nf Government would come toe 

nrh a House of Commons n# ami reform

I «11,1111 io
i ii v n» ihi»

should
n rrv is then mi*fit to • s»»e llie t no-

resentsiiives
; iinuriec-

siHi, 1. With s 
n-'minisiraliiin could stand fm h day ; it voulil neilhcr 
tibia,o s ipplies nor ra> rv »n ihr »n„i ordinal y business 
of gaateinu eni. I hr bill, ihcrefoie, musi pass, und we 
eXji-’CI before three luouihs baie gone over ui,it will b<- 
the law of llie land.

nord and

The llniisr of Common» whirh ii now bring 
will be ihr ntnst ei 'golar in ils r««mpo*iiioe ih 

assembled : The owrrwhrlmmc «onj-.iiiy 
ihe 1$. f'.im Hill will bo passed, will cousis. «

ilr, and will include etriy

by which 
if ihe ieol

London. May 10.
■ Pi i vive Letter, from Beil in, t>> Ihr Hamburgh Steam

er, stale lhai iliere had been three days fighting. *n.l 
ilie lirnve Poles had beer, defeated w i l, the less- ofHtf'O 
prisoners nnd V0<i0 killed. It iiUo appears'hai G-o. 
Dweruecki hml esiuprd the R'i«*iwni,. ned liar ben 
joined by ÏH10C men, i 
si-lcil of I2.0U0. The 
so ruufliciory Ihnt no deiai's can be relied on e* mi- 
ibeniic. The Standard, wn the nullioiiiy of privet# lei.

speaks ennfitlri,lly of lhe defpai uf the Poles, nnd 
goes so far nl iows*erl thni XVamnw wn» ready io open 
ii* gales lo the mercilrss mid sanguinary Dirbiie- ll. 
Huinonily ahedders amt liemble* lor lb# five of ike 
bravest people in Europe.

appear* In be no doubt of ihe defenl of Gen. 
Sierauski b« K-euiz—nil ni-coum* PnlL.hçd* 
cmifiim it. From Mir po*i'innin whi. h lhe Anni 

o very few days must bring -oine decisive

icpr.-si mûmes of ihe v«""l
thing that is if*p«*vtable rillir. in the ronslillieot »r re- 

t- riii,,te ; whilst iher minmity. elinnsl with
«rd ofihe very dregs of 

i of Ihr loilrnrit ol the
liiup, u ,11 be run 

,ie»rnia !... previous lo uh «h Ins A troy con. 
* News from Poland, however, is

il ‘is There
nil Gcrmiiu

iatrili-

'mg tm w ill he ever me-
ouniry. Ii trill.aise (From the Salem Gnzrtle.)

people in the eves of nil Gnr.AT Nâti tiAt. Cvnwsirr. — The Hodnn Transcript 
have proved ih#ia»*-li«te wmihy of states that the brig Hardy, which trrured al B iston on Tot »■- 

e sarnficp. wliiih they have made of day last from liulovia. hat on board'a living female Or- 
imm; Drr r x fi. She has suff. red much on the voyage, and 

| is very sick. She is grenlly affected hy cold, and keeps a 
. i blanket constantly wrapped about her. She has bien visit, it

iv '<

vi the har' our.
The Courier states that she has been sent out o f the city 

tdiciue from

;f.

WssrrWr>XVe believe Hint no definite answer lias 
ceiveif from Mr. Denisnn, so ihat it ie »

pnler Nottinghamshire oi Liverpool, 
iiie in fa.nur nf ihr former, which we 

I expert, we shall have another election ben- as 
s uni «» Pa, liument re assembles. The filends of tie-
nernl Gaseovne wilt scarcely he so fm-li-h os to hrtog We have lo uvknow ledyc the receipt ul I,oti- 
liim forward again, unless the refurmeis should bo»e ()ot, <lales to the 8til May by the Julie Mil'll, 
,l„ foil, ,o -one IhomsoUna. .0,1 lorn, l.,,«o-l aill| ,llr 10l|, |,v ,|„ CuSlkir at ll.lif .1 —
i iv,• rand,ilotes. It .Mr. Deutson makes < ll.ure of Not- -

|,i»ei,am*i.ire. ,hr ref„r«e,v „f Liverpool m.gi.i t..as «huh aiiivcd lieic on baturda y lust. I lie el, r.
;r« lor *e, m ing ihe timis were proceeding xxith t liât t>{»i * it which it 

Lord Palmerston, Wjis exported would he evinced lo nil extent 
pcrlups unprecedented in the ano-ils of our 
country. We will not mtempl lo ward oft’ the 
charge of bribery and coriuptiou from either of

■ lint frimio iiicii.|ioon.liio, -i.... elm i,oii.,o | ------------------ the Eiral coiitanillngparlios, hut «e arc gralificcl
hr clva.lv piuven mh io hr in pov-r—i-a „t ihr mean-1 • nr.ATH* /n Hiois t.ixB. , at witnessing the keenness of the contest main-

, „ ..fobi«i..H.g,i,ai whi.hi, .'emoodr.i. I;.,, p..,,, Death of the Duchess */• J"’mined without b eing marked hy any gross oat*
announcing 'danger to the Cmisillution, lr„m evil |ar n.aimiit were sweepin*, Iravng fie r.m um i.f _ o..t, . e ihe dwsoltn i«» ot her Csrace Ualliarme U.ir*#*» " J n r

vposed jiiTsoiiB acting in conceit with persuin in npioinn the mbei aide mr-«lv omi.iual, then Origin | of Wellington, whirlt occur ird nn Sunday Iasi, n. ilir rage, and that in mail) instance* the relorming 
reign paris. iugemou* *opliieiry, pom-g a.irlr allab.iian argon........  »• feigned sorrow ef ihe members of tier illunrn.es fa- constituents have carried through I heir fd x rrilC
1793, —The trial, of Muir anil Palmer. on poliiicol ilirmir*, a*»mne ,h,i ihe i< pie*, nmiiv r I mily.— Her Ci.ace was tinri, io 1772, nnd wa« ihe recoud v« ii Hoot subjecting them to expense. Matty
1794, May 12— A green bag containing charges sk,., m . ..idd icy ire m. moditirhiioiu io lav,.or ol Hie danglurr ef lire laic Lord Longford, and sieler of llie . , , • no .l.mhl have h.-rn ocrn<ioiu-d

again»! srilitinu.» societies — llabens Corpus Ad sus- peuple w inch t rn.Jd lie bo r:»*i'y vvirlitrilbv ill»* demo, j piesenl F.ar I of ihal.lille. The Duke, It is Said, prop». *1 ’ 1 .. ’
pended, for llie first lime since the rebellion ill 1745. < racy. I he aigu.ne.it wont I he »pei i •«-. ami miglii he sed tor lie. hand previously to hi» departure for India, to which V lute Oilly rail app-y Ihv healing bam.

1795, J \ \ n • n y .—Habeas Cnpue .uspriisinii re- imeor l'..Ur. The de...... i.,. > «mis n..t lie < t».- Iie-i |»ud mi bis relui" in.u.e from hivs|,lendiil service* in the and persouul ciimilics, we fear, have in many
new>d.--NovrMUKi«. Bill passed fi#r" llie safety of Hi* judge »! nu «.w n imeresi» ; and Hi# faclliiy of retm mng ea*t, he r*o#wed his addresses lo the lion. .Miss Paken- va8(,s been engendered w hich ill ell probability
Majesty’s persan and Government against Reasonable ,i «i iii.g I',.. - ol he ... ■aim»»!. mli.e h,iui. The diuingui-tied pair Were nccerdingly united 1 ; i- - i
and sed'Mioa, practice,. 6 .. ..........fie ,,min ................................. . ■>„,». In»„v ..mh, Itt.h of Ap.tl, 1606. the Dokr a, tha, ..ciodhe- » •» ft-ase only with the death of the mdmdu-

hu:idrc*d th.ouSitud of the o*«nl!eniCtt rpfnni.rrr. - I,:,, .—insuiiL-uiinii Act, and Other strong measures, I a*e,ihe question o' reform would siiil remain ojiee ; i-ig ia tm Srth year, and bis lame.iied consort io her a|s1 but SUfh unhappy circumstances are tha
Darn âge done Computed at 10.000/.tO 15,000/. adopted in Ireland against • United irishmen.' Alsou bin ri w ill remaio to lie di-cu«-ed wilts many advantage-. 31m. The is«*r of this maniage are tuosons— Ariliur. unfailing attendants, ill a greater or less degree,

...... , , ,, , I ill for ••Lnrcvention of seditious meetings. nml with a hcuei g.are if ilie people i mite mil of ihr vlarqui. of Doom, a major io Ihe aimy, boro on the . fclrocff|es of comnelition sn'l violent
j4 IVMill full. A private *oldier, named Had- 1798. -Ireland put under maniai l.ivv—the Rebellion, gieat roni#*l with no more lolly viviery than will alTord 3 l of l-Vb. Hi>9 ; and Lord Charles XX elleeley. a ciu«- .. . . . . 77,;,/ • «

mao. in the 70th Regiment^ stationed in Dub- which continued two years, and occasioned the de them a fre»h rea*on f n demandiog n t bang#. tain io the Itille Brigade, boro on the Itiib of Tcbru- Ç A< ia ors up o po l ira prim ip cm. it •«*''S
I n and it is three brothers, have got within the strociou of J00.009 lives! The U,»ii,-ruuu between lefom.eivan.l antt-refwrmer» a«y. I8ii8. the eventful fourteenth oj June, when the Wilts
. * . , nf ihonn o an.I 1799. Jam-aky.— Suspension of Habeas Corpus (no railed),ha*, even witliia ihe U-l week.fadedalmus, Melancholy death of Lord and Lady IValsingham. arp geturnahle. we max reasonably hope that
I®8! PI. ? *7 ~J ^ ’ Act renewed in F.nglniid. um, disuse. Th- only «ii*fin< tin» properly eus, ing i- Yeiterdayromniag. at bull pa-i i wo • clock the inh»- . ,■ . . -, "i,i|S n_w gubsitlvtl. and
»etrlj*yL 300,000 III cash. Bad ill Mil has obtain- 1801 Susperifion of Habeas Corpus An renewed that which evi.m between ilimr whnvoiefoi the bill bitants and uriglibnurhood ol Hailey street, Poriland . . .... ll/f’ t
ed Ul discharge from the Rvit.—Irish paper, —hill against seditious meetings revived—Bill iadew- and those wbu veie aguiust it. \Y> tlicwhcre dcai.uu'.e plute, were thrown into the umeit cuufuston uod alnim, internal quiet Uccn restoictl. llie Util must

yet been re-
dill doubtful

TUESDAY, JUNE 14. 1831.whether hr will 
11 lie should Jer

berths.— Loudon paper.
We have the satisfaction to snnounce, with a 

conviction of its truth, a report that Sir E. Cod- 
riiiglon has been appointed lo the command of a 
Squadron of Observation destined for the Tagus.

Ivgbt Ships of the Line. Twelve Kiigates, 
and several Sloops are fitting out at Toulon.— 
Destination not known.

PRO RF.OE, LEUR, FaT GREUP..
, people is removed by reform. This is (From the London sttlas.)
.,1 lire ques'ion. The Governmeni must The election, h-ve now pio.e. drd wlB. ien ly fnr to I

quiet *l|<! peupla by concession, oi it must be #i,*ble o« *o form a tolerable Hffura'e op in ion of *hr 
prepared to rule in all time coming • y farce and terror, p.„hable fi al ie«uli. I hr maj uii> hi favour ol Re-j 
as ii has ruled for the last fnriy years! Attention is r,„w, „|,e,,dy dm Live, diulv ni, ie*-ew. XX me ihe ma
requested, fur n moment, In liie till lowing imperfect j..ri,y «in ||,e « hyJe ve, v grea*. it w mi I it lie an arguaeal,
cal a logoff; hastily made, «f llie Various acts anil pro- j' ,|,.,wg|, n„l n |.«.iicmmly sin.d me we a-iu-ii. again-1 

Don Miguel ha* prudently yielded lo the < ceedinç* emanaliag from the. Government, composing ] n,e r,*tiv ,.i ,eiun„ The nrs* argnme t itmi < m.M ■ „ , .
Kifucli demands, and bis throne is secure for * j «he *y»«em of coercion and terrorism, wiilun ihe period hr «.Mured f . » , b.-,.,,, i„ u.r el.. live »>••,.., « ..old 1 *s" màn' „ «î/t h,°M èu n,, pe^'ÎIio g i v r ge,er a i vàïis-

, 5 I alluded I* be the ioabilit v ol Me i.s.«ple in .Hi», tl.vir gr.-ni-mi 6-, i“’''J*1 “,nn'a|,|,ear> " . *cer ....
vh,!e longer. ,1 1792. M w 31.-A Proclamation was issued against ei, „ p„,v m,„ h ,i,a,, u-v bl" n""""= "f r0,"'e rnn. br, do,ie uunl Alr'

Lnndon was splendidly illuminated on the «seditious meetings and pu' IicaUnns,’ an aci ever ,„rn „f ,he h .lam e. I,     hr» be* .me rvidrul 1 Drnt-im s deh.imv# answer is rnetieu.
and in memorable, as Hie cmnmeiicemei.il of the struggle

tely ; anil take ' 
i ei nr o ef a •' a nrh f.ien<1 ef ihe bi

' semble imm.'itiii *ie,
II.

27ih Aptil. Mobs patrolled the city,
O, posllion lo all file .Quits of ilia police, demo- 'he I“"“j>*nl”f|..^"^;r“,n^,1f,‘,.he,‘,,,rili>li»''L’l.,a
li-viied Ihe windows of several noblemen and 
<h1kns, whose houses were not illuminated ; the di» 
aXîuiquisof Londonderry’s were shivered to a- fo 
loins,-sashes and all. —Regent-street from Ox- 
ford-bt. to I’aN Mall, very near a mile in length, 
ü■:(! ten rods wide ; St. Jame*-Rtreet, Picadilly 
Loin C'QVeiitry-st. to Park, Bond-st. for the 
xvhole length, were one mass of beads. There 
could not have been less than three or four
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
be loukt d fui ly ill Ihv fj, 1-, a.s il «*>uvt soon a Licentiate of thr Chari h of Svvllaii'l, and of 

!»•* finally ai d forever disposed of. XVe hate, ihe commencement of hi# labours as Preacher 
n n.m Itt-d no disparition

lirig Ambassador, Vaughan. St. Kills, ft-k and lumber 
Ann, lin/iard'On. Shore ham, timber.
Dmna, Canon, Dnmf its, do.

P. D6JFF
lias reccircd tjj He tile .luirais, an Ettci,. 

sive Supply of

GOVLIINMENT CONTRACTS.
on Ilié part of Minis- in flip New Scotch Church there, 

lets to relinquish one iota of ils principle^ though , Ae’niiigbt, Ly delivering two imp revive discour* 
(eiiai'i modifications were suggested w lii< h we ces to numerous, respectable, and alienlite au* 
tl<"il)t not will he honestly and consistently fol-, diences.
In Ai d up even now, when (according to many I Lai ncii.— Yesterday, was launched from 
at le Kirelish Journalists) the great Question the ship yard of Mr. Jehu Owens, 4n Portland, 
m.iv he considered as «iriually settled in couse- the fine ship Klcunor of 520 ton«, belonging to 
tjuenre of the vast preponderance which there- Messrs. M*Kenzie & Tisdale, of this city.— 
suit of the new election must give to*the p»pu*| We learn that the vessel was huilt and launch- 
lar cause. We call it the popular cause fur it ed without the u«e of spirituous liquors, and 
«annot lie denied that the voice of a great por-' that the owners intend making the experiment 
tinu of Ihe politic is in favor of the measure,— of sailing her without its use. 
understanding by this voice, one which has ai
claim to lie listened to, not merely on account Mr. Walls, Irish Harper, has returned from 
v-r the ibultitudesof those by w hom it is uttered, Halifax—is at present at Fredericton, where 
hut also of ihe influence, property, and respec- he purposes giving a Concert, and will be in 
lability of many of those w hom these multitudes this city again to gratify the public in a few 
comprehend. Whether that voice speaks days, of which due notice shall lie given.—Comm. 
wisdom or error in loudly calling for I lie Kill, 
and nothing but the Hill, “ demands a doubt.”
Wb have all along been decidedly in favour of 
the principle, though by r.o means blind to the 
difficulties which encompass the subject, and 
Ihe hazard attending the experiment of funda
mentally or maleiially altering that delicately, 
complicated fabric of our mixed constitution, 
under which, as transmitted to us hy^ our 
fathers, we have enjoyed, and still enjoy, a 
degree of social happiness, unequalled perliap* 
in the history of our race. Yet I here is some
thing elevating in the spectacle of the Legisla
ture, under the sanction of the Cabinet mil the 
King, seeking to remove its o«n corruptions, 
and. supply its deficiencies, and to renovate, 
strengthen, and improve its salutary institution*.
As the crisis approaches, we trust, the whole 
subject will meet with that calm, and deep, and 
solemn consideration which its importance de
mands, and m bile we maintain a position, re
moved alike from that of alarmists and of rudi- 
cals, we Shall fearlessly express our sentiments 
on the great Question as it advances by the 
usual progressive stages to a final decision.

Election*.—Many of these had terminated 
favourably for the llefotmary part, and the 
most decided calculations have been formed as 
to the materials of which the new Parliament 
will be composed. General Gascoyne had 
comparatively but a handful of Supporters at 
Liverpool. — Messrs. Denni*>ov and Ewaut 
had the zchole run ; but it has been slated, .»e 
believe on good authority, that the former is to 
sit hs member for Nottingham, so Liverpool 
would be Ihe scene of new excitement.—Strong 
rljorts were marie by various leading Corporate 
Bodies to get Ihe Lord Advocate (Jeffrey) 
returned for Edinburgh, hut they have failed.
The ol-l Tory member Duxn xs had resigned, 
and Mr. It. A. Dund v, a relative, and of the

on S ibbath Jl'ipe. Saunders. Exeter, do. 
E'enicick healin

COMMITS ’HAT, Sr. John, I 
13th June, 183!. }

^ llTENDERS will be received at this Office, 
-JL until Friday the 24th instant at noon, 

from Persans disposed to furnish the Ordnance 
Kirrack Department, with the follow jug At ti
des, tiz
MESS TABLE.............. t ^7 feeMengW ^feL" widV'

OFFICERS' TABLES, 4'
PRIVATES* Ditto, $r>
FORMS........................  6i
C OAL BOXES. Wnnd, 32
riiom.M; blocks, 41
WOOD HORSES........ iy

g. Sticknry Liverpool, do. 
Union V. Vaughan. llartiadoi.fi.h and lumber. 
President, M% Casks». Londonderry, deals. 
Charles. I) nine. Cork, limher.
John. CroKtll, \oso Pork, p'aiter.

Schr. Lina, Fields, Uu>ton. rum. fife.
M.iry. Sulis, boston, piaster. fife.
Hannah Smith, Perry. Halifax, molasses.
Ann, buck, boslon. grindstones.

BRITISH GOODS,
— c;.|i-iiting of—

A FINE Stock Irish Linens, warranted of 
-OL the best t/urtlity • Bleach’d and B>owu 
Dolls ; Linen B. chick ; Fine Black & Brown 
Hollands ; Fine Lit 
Regalia Stripes ;

reii Cdinbr ic? and Lawns ; 
few pieces fine Black, Blue, 

md Olive Cloths, and Flannels ; Scotch Car- 
iiQtiug ; W ilion and Fow - B u k Hearth Itug* ;
.» good s«oc k of Muslins and Krtiistes ; Footed 
patent l; MBit Ellas : an assortment of very 

... Mem. fiem JmJmmks.-ut. 39.59 ,™ | Silk .ed Toilieet V>.l!e« ; Peoil anil
1-i. 50. hriglupid.ojl/us port, from Londonderry for Phi-! ',l,al ^'u,,s 8,1,1 Buttons, ill great variety; ) ILmti .;»» will. ■ ILv,(Tenth, Hair, Cio. I,, l'l.„e,a„.l Hal Broshe, ! SNOW SLEll.............. 1 fôaVk«*à„

Iking Mm, 1‘oit'r.SMvm. fim, Chirp*,! SI ! (ieelli-n.nn and I.,din»’ Japaen’d Tin and L,a.' SNOW SHOVELS, Wood, 21
Andrews, teas sere-ked April -I, »n Sable Island — ( aptam , l ll • /’ , . 1 . . . SK IDOI \(' i j i,» M in • ■ V ».>>n*anil t rrK nirirtd Mere in Ihe Sbelhtm. Picket on Salurd’v ' ljr' »'"'e Uses; In.llalinn and fancy rnfv'd SklDR.„;„„ -, 176 J 1i.“ 12 ,",ch }orw,T

_l.nl. R..I E-,*li,|, Sh. II Cnml,. ; Killvsl ivory and Box.I - «"■»•»* r^. I > Pino, clr.r of «p.
»ood do. ; Plain ami Ornamrulrd Honks 11,1 '*hok 10 \e d"li’r,cd Slnre •" l*°
■>«, and Tul.n Snaps ; Ciili Ves, Hi„g,. «Km'bs from the dale of the Contract.
Vuncy Silk lirai,I and liihhon Wa'.rh Chains :L 1 *!8 I’"re °,f C1‘ h Ar,irl«' m“!l be 'l»",d '» 
V'fitet ami l.nalher licii. ulns ; Work lïosns.- S"’,,""g f“'"dsr' lcn',h). »”d payment «ill be
A small  ........ of .1 ewe,.Leuy, rnaV.iin* *<» by Draft from Ihe Deputy
of Fine Geld, Carv’d C.ral, Jet and Cornelian Slor,keeper on the Military Clvesl.
Kir Rinas, Scent Lockets, Sil.er Vinaca.fta, ,0°" as lhe A,llcki lllve inspected anu 
Keiery Ra-keis and Snnff Roses, I .a,lies’ Gold aPP'9'9r .
Walch Honks. Seals and Kevs, Spectacles. Konlver patichl.rs may l.e had at the Ord- 
i’orse s„,p. and Tassils. Rrarel.l Snaps, Sil.eil"*"™ Good Seromy will be requited,
•uouiitetl portable Ink Stands with Telescope 
Bens, sil*cr emit anil Butter Knives, Silver 
.uouuted Scissar*, A*c.

Arrived, on Thursday evening last. His Majesty's Ship 
Sapphire. Hon Captain Wellesley, from HatiJax.

B«7- Cotante, Hunt, of this port,/rom Jamaica, at Deal 
5'A May.

Spoken, on Ihe 24fA ult. lat. 39. 30. Ion. fifi. 50. hrig Eli.

Similar to pattern* to 
• he eern at .lie Ord

nance U uice.

Pn*«engerj in the Two Sun* far Windsor—Rev. Mr. 
Ritchie end Mr*. Reekie, Miss Miller, Mr. Fielding, 
Had 25 iu the Steerage.

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

npilK Annual *Mietivg of the Stock- 
JL holders of the Sutnt John Murine Insu

lt alif ax June 8. —We ere rimreserd fo hear of th- 
lirevatcace of lire Small Pox iu ihir Town. We ha«« 
juei seen ihe re|mri» «if two Medirnl fienilemen of re '(luce Company, will be holder» on Monday tin 

4«h d.»y of July next, for lire purpose of elect
ing Directors for the year ensuing ;—when» 
statement of the Affairs and Business of tl„ 
said Company will he laid before them, agreea
bly to the Act of Inforporation.

Ily order of the President mid Dirertor*.
THOMAS 11EAV181DE, Scc'u.

June 1 1:!i, 1831.

s|irrlihttiiq
liniieni* tifllirtrd with tliai rail it hunier—and. tlte| me 
M|>prebrn*i«e that *• unie» .in h sminirr «re adi.jiteit 
ae «ill prevent ike runmgion eaiemtbig. lalal rense. 
qiirnr.rf rna-t re-nli in innny »*f lire k>liabt|Hnt«." Tin- 
.Magihtrareh hn«e ha<1 the •uhjeei imd-i rnOniilerailiin. 
'inrt liHuc recommended m llit Lveellrnrj to in«ue u 
Ptm-lHitiBiion a-iihhii»i"g iliem ro Hike « ffei lual nit uw- 
l(• iitrienl lui liter ill ellevn from the rlit> air.

One II.tmlied 1 hotisauil Ponnilv il i» ex peered will 
he realized at Newfoundland from lire Real Fwherv nl 
Ibie Fear. [ buy,./ Gazette.']

viMie ihai iIrei have at |ne*eni eigl.i

Contrqcls for Washing Jj- Repairing.
Office of Onns.iNce, )

Ft. John, .V. 11. Gth June, 1831.' fA few small casks best London Bol l d A r.E : 
i few casks well assorti<1 Glass.— The whole 
it his u<iiiil low prices for Cash.

(Q^EAI.ED Tenders will he received at this 
I Office, by the Respective Officers of tint 
Ordnance, until Monday the 27th instant, at 

, ri 1*2 o’clock, from per «mis disposed to enter into
' 1 /C!A C'/J COMPA A 1 . | Agreement, for one Year, commencing the 1st

"fÇJOnt’E is hereby given, tlmt the Presi- of July next,
tient and two Directors of the above such quantities of the following Articles of ILr-

Corporntion, will attend at the Office oi Ro- rack Breitling, as may he required at this Tost. 
iLitc j . I « azi’.x, Lsqnire, in King ZStrcet, on —'1 ire Tenders for Washing or Repairing, to bo 
Monday thvJTth, Tuesday the 28th, andAVed- separate, and to express the rah- in Sterling
nesday tin- *29lh day of June instant, between for whirl» each article w ill he Washed or IU-

m , c .. ^ , Bie hours of eleven of the clock in the fore- paired.— Pavment to he made Quaneilv.
J Ians and Spec,rica6ons may bo seen on ap- noon, and two of the clock in the afternoon of, Palliasses............„t c*<b, Stc'rl’g.

plication to James H. I id marsii, E^q. Mali- the same days, for the purpose of receiving the Bolsters............
lax, or \ 11. LI AM Si.rgf.x<t, Esq. Barrington, first instalment of 20 per vent, on the amount! Bankets. ...
or to cither of the Sul.sciibers, who will fur- of Stock taken by the several Stockholders ofj Sheets...........
..si) such other information to the persons ten- this Corporation, pursuant to Act of Incorpo- Rug*...........
denng as may be required. ration. DANIEL JORDAN, Round Towels.. „

I he G liders will he ope.r.d oa Friday the 8th St. John, June 7, 1,-31. Sccntury. The usual Securily will he required for the due
u ) next, am none will l>e aitendi-d to unless K E 'L1 5Î Y performance of such Contracts as mav he rnter-

rccor.rpan.ed un . the stgrr .tores of tworespo,,. »> C f n * ** And any further information ,„nv he
-.1,!» IVnwi nilliMt lo heronn bound for M ! r"l,>s"r ti< DkXT1' known on -,,,-liv.lion n. .ho Or,loon,-e Office,

""'or‘"a"cü irr,a.3 e :rv!:sJiïïï. “cip,“,) b-,wveu

LIGHT HOUSE
CONTRACT. June 14.Qi cnr.c, Mjv 28.— The her of Vessels tchicft have

artn;d in Voit this st ason is 296. and Ihe Emigrants ixeid 
I 4.500. principally lri h — but there are ninny English 
some Scotch. Most of those tcho have r.o connexions settled 
in the Uoiled Slates niil remain in the Canadas, and it is 
nine generally estimated that 40.(lUt) may be exported during 
the season. Pew who have ahead) arrived femain in town, 
especially of the English and Scotch tc/c generally umvt 
fonçai d the plarts «here they propose lo settle. Amidst 
this inertase of population we have not yrl to complain oj 
any addition to the number of street tn ggnrs or private op 
pliennts for charily,—The roily period at whiih the emi 
grants oj the present season have arrived is much in favor oj 
their being able to provide for the ensuing winter. and th ■ 
necessity oj looking finoacd to that portion of the year in 
which the expense of living is increased, and the chance ot 
employment diminished, cannot be too rtiongly impressed 
upon Ihe minds of these strangers by all who have any inter 
course u i'h them.

The following is a correct étalement of lhe number of emi 
grants arr.ved in Hus purl : —

Previous to Saturday Y Is# instnu',................ 6 291
During the week ending this day, Y8/A do. 8.Y9Î

n v,' - u r u ns wicknpiIE Subscribers wilt receive Sealed Ten- 
JI_ d*rs until Thursday Ihe 7ih July next.

for Washing and Repairingron. IVrsoivt desirous «I Contracting to erect .. 
LIGHT HOUSE of Weod, and a Buildtn-.
tor lire Keeper’s Residence,
LANDS, near Cape Sable—Ihe 
plcted on cr before ihu first flay of November

Seal Is 
to lie rom-

Total.............. ............I4,5i9.

CAP. XXIV.
An Art In nmrnd an Act of lire Sivrh Year of Itii Inti 

ulate the Tiaile of ilir llritish Pn-*#.
A Phil 22. I S31

Tenders for lhe LANTERN, rnmplele, Bemen oi Sr. .Inhu that he will he in'St. John 
(except Glass) will he received at the »,ni.e 'djout the *J0th of June, to attend the practice,
i-ne.---- For particulars and Sp-cilicatiens, °! •‘^-.TKifcssion a few days in that City.— :
rpply to the parties before mentioned, and ll.v ‘X'atul!l.1 nM‘l Aftiûciul Teeth iusc-rttd, lrutn1 
-ui'Bcriber*. one to a tnll si-t.

For refer<uce, apply to Mr. II. M‘Kee.
June G.

M»j' *r>, ii* rrg 
ii»n* Abimirt.

LREAS hy in Ac' pne«ed in ihu Sixth Year of 
W V his lHt#M«jai:y‘# iteign. imiliiled An Act torrgu 

Trade of t,;e Uritish Possessions sib'ond.noA l>y *ab 
scjiirnt Acts made nuit passed in niter and amend tin 
mid Act, certain Duties of Customs are imp >>i-d in 
Articles of Foreign Production, when im|’<nted o 
hrongin imo the /irilish Pussessiur

expedient in repeal vomn of lùe soin 
Duties, and to ni er or vary oHinrs i.f them ; Be ii 
therefura unacted hy the King's .Most Excellent M-.j.** 
tv. by and with the advice arid corrseut of the Lw»t- 
S | • i r i i tin I nnd Temporal, mid Comim.iis, in il.is prenuni 
Pnrlinnront assemlrled. and hv lire aritlioiilv of Hi. 
same. That fr-m nnd af'er ihe Fifttenlli Day "of April. 
Dim Thousand E in lit Hundred aad Thirty-one, -«> 
much of ihe said Ac's a* imposes any Doty "in any nl 
the Uritish Possessions in America, upon the Importa 
lion or bringing in ef Corn nr (train uiigrnnrtil, or nl 
Meal or Flour not marie of \V li.-nl, or nl Jj.-eart in 
Bitvriii. or of Rice, nr of Live Stock, shall he, and ilu 
same i* livre y repealed.

Il And be il fin

Contract for Artificers.
political creed, has been «’letted hy a 

majority of 17 to 14. —Ferguson ef Haiti», 
(hiother of Sir Ronald) is the next likely 
candidate for the KivkalHy district of Burghs, 
iu ro.-m of Lord Loughrorough.

Office of Onus.tscr, ? 
St. Joint, .Y. B. G th June, 1 S31. S 

RAliKl) "J'e iirlers will be recpived at iids1%) m cut will be ma-’e in Money, nt sue1 
finir» as may I»»- agreed on, reserving one half 
outil the wIwVe wmk is completed and received 
hy the Committee.

s Olli.e, until Monday the l27'h inst. at 1*2 
CT V <j 7* ! K..Cf(] I"’» Irek, from Persons willing to furnish for one

npiIE S i lis. i i|»e > « |,:,vi g n l’oxver of Atlor- l>ri,r* comnn itcing the 1st July nex», sveh Ar- 
.11 nr-v fioui Mr. Tun mas Svim, kite n er- frs the undermentioned devciiption, «» 

chant I.f tl'i* City, together with Mr, Dan-:'"<*ybe required by Die Hoy a: 
vont), his A'Vignre. l'> «• Id, h thr-v are authoii- |urlmeDl a: St. John and Firdm< ton. 
seri to collect the Debts due Mr. Smith, re
quest nil persons i.-dehted to him to call andia,,d to express in sfctlin£ the rate of ra. h per 
seule ilie same without delay, or they will be day, and for the due peiformante of iu< li 

1 put in suit. Tarts as muy be entered into, sufficient security
in- required.

i* ill America: An.Scotland.—Abeut a dozen of the leading 
Members of ihe Scottish Bir, -ire Candidates for 
the Piocuratorshlp of the Church, vacant by 
the death of Sir John Conor’.—The Eirlof 
B< Ihaven was to be King’s fiepresentati««# in 
the General Assemhly, with the Rev Dr. Wal
lace of Wliilekirk as Moderator.

Belgium is still without a legi'imafe head.— 
1 he new King of Fraure is becoming unpopular, 
as might be expected in an age and country of 
experiments.—The rase of I lie Poles is still a 
subject of high interest. —It is reported that 
even Spain is begiuning to awake from the 
sleep of ages.

wherrm it ie

JOHN WARD. .Tumor. 
THOMAS BARLOW. E mincer Ue-

St John, 14<h June, 1831.
The 'Tenders for eat h place to be separate.

SADDLERY, &c.
■lust received per ship llo/ga, from thill— 

C'lnxi-nlueiil :
A FUIITIII’ll »op;.!y of SADDLEIlV

jfY. u! . educed prices. xv. ' r
jttioniies. F..; ;.tll.ACix'MI I Hi. 

CUll’BN I KllS. 
MA<ON<

7ili Juno, 1B31.
FI.LMBKl’.S.— (IN II A N 11 —

Riowii mu! Bli.ncln.il CAN VrAS : Roll Rnpp, 
Alaili’in, Siinniaru. S .ioodiug, 11,«sci», and

Ofhrr COHDAGK; IItH.

ZITjVGASZZOI'I.
H. KWIMi

liter cnaclrd. That so mimh of an\ 
of ilie snid Acts m imposes nnv Duty in llm I'roviiiCM’ 
of Upprr or L«teer Canada, upon the Importa ion im 
bringing in of Whral Flour. <»r of B--. I, l',„k, Ham*, 
or Bai oc, or of Wood or Lumber, shall be, and di>

respectfully intimâtes his 
intention oiTorinin»- nu Evening Class,

Fine E. I. INDIGO ; crate* Earthen ware. a: his resilience in Germait.-street, fur the tie.- Just fleet tied ami for Sale.
A few tihl). I ! me it it/, street Sup.rjiiic Flour, ! c°mmodntiun of such Yot.xt; Ladies ns would ^ "Tij)l ECl'.S a»*orinl new patterns
10U Bins. Middlings Du. avail themselves oi* his instructions in Writing, Y ^ v> -II- Piinted COTTONS,

I Arithmetic, English Graminar, and Guogra- 50 Pieces Em bossed Cottons and rolonreil 
E. DkW. RATCIIFORD. I |>**y : nittl begs to assure "them, tlmt his best 25 Do. Bea»crteeiii and Flannel v, [Muslins, 

abilities will he exerted to render their Studies 50 Do. coloured and black eiik lluiidkeichief»# 
both delightsome and interesting. | 6 Do. Gros.de-Naples,

{£?“ The Class will commence on ?. Ton day 100 Piet es Giey Collons, 50 Power Loom do. 
the 13th inst., nnd the? attendance will ho I rum V25 1) >. Lining Cottons, 
i> o’clock to 7 every evening except Saturday.

Ternir,per Quarter, 'Tirenty Shillings.
Sr. John, 7th June, !‘-31.

Pci the Joanna and William.

We nre enabled to state on good authority, 
that Sir Archibald Cvmpbell was positively 
to leave England eaily this month, in a Mer
chant vessel, for his destination as our new 
Lieutenant-Governor.

/mr is Inuelty rep
III. Ami he ii further enacted, That so mnch of any 

of tlio said Acts ns imposes any Duly in JSito Hum» 
wick, Suva Scuiin, or Prince Edward's Island, upon 
Wood or Lumber, shall be, and « he same is hereby 
repreU-4,

IV.
of die said Acte ns imposes any Dm v.
I’ossessions on the Continent of Sin h

For salt* I"w by
June 1 1.

mtr, îe.
•Trill E Sutisi riber will be glad 
-11. to supply Families with good 

MILK, CREAM, and BU 1'- 
1 Ell, either at his residvine, or 

sent to Town eveiy n.oniing, by leaving their 
address at Mr. A. Wilson’s Gmrer, Duke 

R. WILSON.

And be it further emeted, That so much nf 
in the lit 

America, or in 
die /Vest Ind es, nr in the Hnhnmn or lUrmndu hl&iids, 
open Wheat Floor, or upon Bref. Fork, Hams, nr 
Bacon, or upon Wood or Lumber, when imported 
from any of lhe Uritish Possession* in North America, 
sluril be, nnd die «aine i* here I'V rep

V. Anil he it firiher enaned", That upon ihe Im 
• Hiinn fro in any Foreign Couiihy imo ihe In 
Possessions on lhe Coninent of Sindh America, or in the 
ICe>t Imlies, or in the bahama or bermuda Klands, of 
the Articles mentioned in the follow ing Telile. dime 
shall ho raised, levied, collesteil, and paid unto Hit 

inpora' v ndditinnnl 
tin» uiri

Affecting Casuai.ty.—On Thursday last, 
between 1 and 2 P. M.. Malcom, son of Mr. 
VV’m, Ross, Engineer, a promising child three 
jeais of age, fell into the River in attempting 
to step on board the Steam Boat King at the 
wlurf at Indian Town, close by his father’* 
house. It does not appear that he was long in 
th.- wafer, but all attempts on the part of a me
dirnl gentleman (who was speedily ill allend. 
anre) to restore animation, were quite ineffec 
tual. The vital spark had lied, and the affec
tionate parents were thus suddenly plunged into 
a depth of distress w I lie’ll it Vould be vain foi 
us to attempt to describe.—The sympathy of 
the pui'lie on the efilleting occasion was shewn 
on Sunday lust, hy the laige and respectable 
attendance at the funeral.

AVe cannot hut remark lhe great want of a 
Jjght, in I he evening*, at I lie corner of Ger
main and Princess-Slieeis, where the excavation 
of the rock is now going on. it being one of the 
most public puts.of the City ; and owing to 
the dangerous slate in which it is left at night, 
nocturnal travellers in that quarter arc in jeo. 
paidy of their limbs if not I heir lives.— We 
learn that a wjimaii fell over the hank on Fii- 
day evening last, and was considerably bruised. 
— We think the proper Authorities should see 
to Ihe matter.

10 D'iZ-n «'sorted Shawl», V2 Table Covers,
| 13 Pieces Bru'Si U Carpeting,

40 Wilton Rug*, ‘21 assured Saddles,
G Dozen do. Bridle*,
G S»* 11 n B ras* and Plated C ig Harness,

| G Dozen arson» <1 («ig and Jo» ky Whips,
-............... . ; 50 Do. Cotton B»aces,

Q j^l L 1> 0: 11 PORT: and I l'um heçns1 25 Piec» « Girth Webb, 21 pair Plated Spun, 
JjL WHISKEY — which they will sell in 7 Carpet Bags,

Street.
Wright’s Cot laze Garden, June 14.

WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.
The S-thserihers have jttbf received,

■— ON CONSIGNMENT---New-Brunsvvick Foundry,
roil TEAM).

f || HIE Proprietois of the above Eitahlislimcnt 
JI- beg to return thanks for the very liberal

MHjrFly thr several tern 
same nr«* set forili in

Duties, ns the 
Tahlv ; (tlmt is io say J 

TABLE OF ADDITIONAL DUTIES.
-gi. until Ihe First dny £,
I. the 1000, u

h ■ First liny of Janurv. 1^04. 
to the First dny of Junuiry, 1S35, the 
ltlCJ

White or Yellow Pine I.nmher, until the 
First dny of January, lis34. lhe lOflO 
Feet, of one inch thick, 0

On nnd from the First dny of January,
••t day of January, 1830, 
of one inch thick,

VI. And he if further enacted. That the Duties 
imposed by ibis Act. shall be rai'rd. levied, collected, j *° heep a large assortment of the following rich- 
end paid unio Dis Majesty in like ms liner ns if such Ciipiion of Castings, at the reduced uiicts au-
Duties had hern imposed by the snid fi-si-mentiiinrd next<1 :__
Act, end hml been set forth in the Table nf Duties 

rein contained.

110 4 Bl ink Books, assorted,
1( 0 Cask*. Cat Nails, 2 llhd*. Copperas,

J. & II. KIN NEAR.

nny quantity lioui file gallons and upwards.
Staves amt H« adii S, I). 20 Barrels Pripatronage with whiih they have already been 

favoured, and Lust,from the improvements they 
have lately made in the undertaking, still to 
merit public support. In addition to a large 
importation of Pig Iron, they have recently re
ceived a supply ot I.iuidnii Sandy and all other 
necessaries for enabling them to carry 
enlarged and extensive business than heretofore. 
I hey have at present on hand, and will continue

M- 's I"'li PORK ; 5 hogs May 31.— 5+
XVine .1,(1 H.-or COR KS ; 80 dozen l,.,i “0 ATS ! H ATS ! 1JÂT.*» !
London In own S I ()U I .— 1 ne above ar

ticles are good, and w ill he sold low foi (T»h.
June 7. SEELY Sc PATTEN. I

of jHiiunry, 
On and from l

1831
K

0 \ 3 The. Subscriber» have just received by the Tt i 
it am. Irani Liverpmi :

A G EN E.t A L Asset trient of Black and 
xîa^'D'.ib Extra Fine Waterproof HATS,
(LimaJ anil Xjoow IViiii*. of lali't fashion*.)
— Mens’ Plated HATS ; Braver BONNETS ; 
Youth’s and Chilliéii’s Blai k Sc Draii HATS, 

John Coxhell, Mo»lrr ; Also—On Hand :
Will Mil for die u'.'ore I’n.i in t«« weeks.— Warranlod W.iorpinof on (I Sill: RATS, of 

|.'runklin« f,„„ P, , o, ^ “ccnm,0(1.10 a few Cabin and Steerage o-aiinfanuiill*, «hirb lllrj «ill sell
Cm,^ Stotts £i n '* £x\ n * " Và,'y a,^,icttli0U 5s lo ,h‘ !'»w for Cash or Country Produce.

* , , . . , * Mastei on li.oanl, or in (^r Hat* dressed, covered, and varnished ;
..... .. . . c an up.waii.. * G F.OIK. L Yv GODS. B.miiets diessed, altered, and colour» d —at
Mill M-^ htnevy and Ship Castings, 25«. per .V R. I he Leslie Gault will sail from Lon- ,hrir shop next adjoining Messrs, LoiceS Groo- 
„ V1’ UrH'-'7 a°d to,,»posit,ot, wo.k ol .londcr.>vfor this po.t the latter part of Au- â/e/.-.v where all orders will be tU.ihh.llv re-

all kind', at equally reduced rales—Also on govt next. Persons wnhing to re.ure passage. ail(| „lomptly altrndid to. C-sli
Daml, a gemra! ajournent of Ploughs and j fur Ih.ir fri.i.dx to lliif country bjr H.L tUm. ahl. .,„d the high.sl p.iccs gimifor FURS of •»

l.mgl. l.asimg*. conveyance, can now lavn an opportunity oi kinds.—TRUNKS rf all H/r« and quality for
\jfT U.ilers left at the I< nuiuiry in Portland, ■ d< i:»g so by apply i"g a* above. , < .i,, F Vl.’l? IT I* ,V sTIllfT I i VI)'Xfu T....... ‘.:S.......... .. & Al- S..j„h«,J.L7, IK,,. | ^-John. N l!. vf.VVl. '

, ,r’ |,U,,T:LT:‘" ~WANTiTJTo Y^UÏTERT- ; Vi,y Boot amrs:..oB ST,,iiC“

r), ^ A VI,'S'.|,'Lof l‘2A l’on., (...tike Jo.t reteined, and nu Sale at //'(- n’/uve Esta- 
xA. a l ’ 11go li-n, p ,1,0 hli.hment, n large uoarhmiil vj
»»»,- uf Jj.i oi. a ; end one ol 1 So IT ADI»’ Urmul-tliep Mcrocco wellio,

” I*, ii-, fur a V'-.i;ige to « Wind.aiil -T-J ^ Shoe.;
Mlind and bo. k In (i.i. |,mi. D”. Nano».' t(0|i do. »i’h and »i bool bcell ;

(tT V’.1*»" » i n, i: i 11. from !,;((' rponl rm bare do» Cnrdcran and ÿ(-al..»kin (In. ;
r.cr.'i.i cns:ig (I, (d !!..( k Salt, (Iditcrahlc o' 0». Dcumiitk Suiin (Ihil Suin'(lino;
Ki.(|«xl, la a.ipli i!,n In Do. do. do. dn It iris, « iili ami «i'hnut berb ;

7. CliOOKSIIA VK k XVAI.KKR. Dn. com,i,on Lraibor and .M(.I0C((> do.—.dir
ami »v iil-out lies, at uncommon low prices ; 

Mi's#-*1 Morocco Shoe*—tiinmu d ;
ChiMien’» lî-ii>H hikI sIk»:’v—a'l'izo; -,
Do. red Itojn Boot», fm.n lx. (■</. to 'is pair, f 

•Viiii ,i general «'Sort»n- nt oi Gi-iiiIcii.en’i» ami) 
'»'»>»’ BOOTS and SHOES ;—ali of whi. b, 
•»i!l t*e sold fur Casa us low fs ca « he C“1 its
the Citj.

7 0 For LO X D O N DE R R Y—Dii.kct.on a more1834. t<> the First 
the lO.'.O Ff*et, 1 I’ f. I'INB FA'T b X I LING IIUIG0 5 0

GAULT,

MAltlUED.
In St. Andrew’s Chiyr» U of iliis City, on Tuesitny Inst, 

by the Rfv. Dr. Burns. Mr. Cn - hi.m Cow tx, to Mis» 
.Man r.ia Sti vtns, both of die Parish ol Portland.

On Wrdi.esday morning |av|. *| G n'lriock, in Trinity 
Church, hy lhe llv.v |. XV. D. firny, die Rev. Wiu.l am 
Mukrav, Wesleyan Missionary, to Miss Cathkkink 
Bm i.ow, of ihis City.

On Thursday morning 2d inst. at Si. Luke's Church. 
Annapolis Royal, by the Rev. Mr Triiniuingliam. the 
Kev. John Moorf Cami»rku., of Cornwallis, lo Marv 
E. second daughter of ihe late Lawrence Snedeii, Esq. 
of Annapolis.

In New-Y<»ik, on the 4'h ult. I.v the Rev. Mr. Ben- 
nodi»-,. Mr. Jamks M. Hat, of ibis Ciiy, lo Lack*, 
second daughter of Mr. Sylumiis BeckAA <»rih.

March of Temperance ! — A Fact. — Afin 
the dis. barge of Lie Grand Jury on Saturday 
last, a mijoiily of that body partook of a lunch 
nt Davies’s, ordered hy the Fofeman, N. Mer
ritt, Esq. Although brandy and gin were pla
ced on the table, the call was unanimous for Ate y 
and when the party were ab»»yt separating, I lie 
Foreman filled a glass of brandy and water, at 
the same time enquiring who would join him,— 
all were silent. After repeating the question, 
and finding all to continue in Ihe same mind, 
he also coneurrrd in the decision, and they 
parted with) it the use of ardent spirits. Be
fore separatF », however, the respectable Fore
man took occasion to express his great satisfac
tion at the circumstance ; end testified as to the 
very great change Iliai had taken place in the 
public mind with respect to spiiilous liquors, of 
which tbi-i circumstance alone, affuided a stri
king evidence.

HAM WON u UlV HU 
B2m>Q E.

~iy PROPOSALS Will be received between the 
-ÜT I Oil. June and 1st July next, for building 
a BRIDGE over Hammond llivrr, agreeably 
to a Plan and Specification which may lie 
seen iij oii application lo

POUT OF SAINT JOH2*.
au i: ir ei>,

y^ship Lady of the 
b—J. Eraser, batl.ist.

113. Trr.sn s 
delphia.

114. Thi’BiDAT. ship tVni. booth, Linchcy, bslfast. 38 —
P. bernard, 19.1 passengers.

115. A etc Eagle. Quick, Milford.27 
11 IS. Br/g Julia, Crowsil,\cw Fork, 6 - IV. jf T. Leavitt,

Jlmir.
117. Su*an. tVillinmi, Cork, 37 —Matter, 88 pa\
I 18. Vuinsv .brig Ih ward, pmu, YoughaU, 42 

7 I passengers.

Luke, Gltdtrie, Philo-

joi’.n < i'n.mncham,
Commissioner far llnitdtnf’ said EfriJgr. 

Si. John, May :J!, 1881.

— G. ball, ballast. AVA.XTKD <).\ VIIAirmt,—Foe
GREAT lilt IT. t IX.

A VRSSRL from 2J0 to 50i: 
X'\ Tons lii'gi.lcr. 

if Knyiiinr of
-V-v.w, 1£ xv CXIOOKS1I.VNK, Jr.

.inters.
— JliiisUr, Journeymen Tudors Wauled.

A FEW Journeymen TAILORS, of >ieadv 
-OY habits, will meet willi good encourage.

D. SCO I T.
The last Royal Gazette announces lire arri

val at Frcdeiictun, of the Rev. E. Jounstun,

ct r.Anr.n.
Ship Jane, bruton. Cork, timber.

General fVoJc, Red path, Plymouth, da. went, on application lo May 31st. St. Juhitf Mogf JL'

\

liuivlmg fnrili tu m iiie 
• hr r Xlmfciti- n.;m-n li nf 

urei. '11 r |n» i» e 
liRliiiane. nml m-j thr i. 

nn.ttni» «lied to ihr pnlii e 
i Im i lie ii fur inii.ni' in. 
nr i. lied ihr w'iil» «il H e 
unit lit.m aid n»:ii r-va t-ie 
h ihr inniuei «' fliri II a Hr

Our i’l 
i r.i in rui'r.m»>r

g ui fi.i n i or) 
im'rlf. (moi Im a i"« liern 
I'erni D’Giry ,nn Hie nu ii- 
i iih mi Ii viiurm r ii.ni hr
ilrei-t firm atim 
trmnn. i.nil il i» w 
nul any lilting» l n»r hrru 
ne m<i in In» I,mi 
c WBS |iiulinila' l\ jmi im| 

have iiow t.. -j.-. -he
tir(«Urn iIn- iinloimnnia 

rn|iiitii> uf ill»- drvoiiijng
live l-ti hm fei hn in Imp 

no ilir lrHits vv hi i h vine 
wlrmhlr hriglii ; in -u <1». 
1 hrr tart a »hi|i Im*
, In.ill Irg-1. unit Uuri ilird 

quant iiir ■ 
nrt*ol ihe 

aa.-i«, hy Ilir a-'ismnrr of 
lo Ihr bril of Ihr rimrliman 
I r ui, ami vurci* nl n»»i-i. 
rnl procurra. bm out the

1 itirit in ■ vrry 
ininH of Lord U'aUiug hain 
ml in n riô.trr — L ■ vit XX'.

a M i** G- * ing br- 
uritkhip, and *ai Ilir sis.er

uliv rtrr p

I ninorrr. laigr 
id» fni.n ihe

L
IV

■Ion died on flie 23.1 
and the Countess, his 
tvo days. She died on

nobleman died on the 
iisliire. His LonUhip 
Peers whom the l id 

lolirs to take their lie- 
•gislatuie. He was in 
known by any sltaie he

Joirph Sydor v Y «irkr, K.
, nml C*pi Yiiurg, R N., 
>n n pro B<>ni, nt ihe Smnti. 
n »qniiH rop»izi’d lhe hunt, 
r», aailli a fou 11 h individual 
ni m m>, ir. sight uf shoie, 
»f Resilience.

iuns have suffered ano- 
liave been received at 
, of Ihe 2Gih April, 
re e»e*gement hnd ta- 
leral Dw ernivki’» coips 
Breushezho, in Vulliy- 

rm y was again viclmi- 
•giments were entirely 
thei regiment 1, with all 
the Polish standard.— 
s is eslimatad at 1400 
•rs.
Iroda, of Ihe 16th April, 
ieneral bad also Inken 
is in possession of Katfc

th April, from General 
I the right batik of the 
be Enemy.”—DiebilFch 
a reinforcement of 50,-

nil y expelled between 
lierais Skrzyuecki and

IjOndon, May 10.
Hr, ba ihr Hiimburah Steam- 
•n ilir-T it*>» fit:t»iin$. *n-l 
Irfrnlrd aa ill thr 11**-- of Hi TO 

It ii bo appears dial Go. 
ihr R-i"i*m, nnd hat bn a 
iiuv iv v» bib Ins A nu) cun- 
if from Poland, bnWrvrr. is 
ib can br rrlird via ev au- 
ilir nuilioiby of privai* lei. 
Ihr dr,pal uf ihr Poles, nod 
Wm»r»a w nv ready 10 open 

and sanguinary 
cmblcs loi ibe

Dirbiie. Ii.
fair of ike

doubt of ihr ftefrn! nf Grn. 
ii'rooai* P.li-hpan 
inn in whi. ll Ihr Armi 
bring -ome decisive

ml G.-imini

iotrlii-

ilein Gazette.) 
sirr. — the Bn«fnn Trnmrript 
hich mû red al ll iston an Tin s- 
iiii board a living female t)e-
Jf' ietl much on the voyage, and 
«[fleeted by cold, and keeps a
hunt hrr. She hoi turn 
r Phy-icinii, who rxainfiied hrr, 
ilk to br , 
of her so 
s from went; ne si IV hen she
y touch the ground. She tuts, 
an being, 
attempt ever 
nnh. a'ive into this country — 
- (Jutting tea* brought into port,

he has been scut out of the city 
ole a quantity of medicine front 
so much as to become tr non s'y

g il en to hf.i, which or. 
nr its. She is sli'l a'.’e

made, to infrodnrg

JUNE 14, 1831.

,EUF., F.T GREUF.. 
ledge the receipt ol 1 
May by the June Mail, 

te Condor at Halifax — 
Saturday last. The elec- 
; with that spirit wInch it 
lie evinced to nil extent 
■d in the annals of our 
t attempt lo ward off’ the 
con option from either of 
arlies, hut w e are gratified 
mess of the contest main- 
narked by any gross out- 
y instances the reforming 
ied through lluir favorites 
\em to expense. Many 
jbt, have hern occasioned, 
an .apply the healing halm, 
-. we fear, hate in many 
I, which ill all probability 
Ihe death of the individu- 
iy circumstances are the 
n a greater or less degree, 
)f competition end violent 
al principles. 7Vi/> In ing 
i oj JttnCy when the Wilts 
nay reasonably hope that 
nl has now subsided, and 
estoicd. The Bill must
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TÏÏE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
NOTICES.NE W-BR UNS XV1C K

nas INSURANCE COMTANV.
Capital £50,000—Shares £10 ear lu

24th MAY, 1831. Just received by lute arrivals Jrom Great 
Britain

TÎA TtgOXtiS CLASS,
UU JC) 100 Botes Soap,

20 Tens flat, square, and room) English 
Iron, from { inch to 1| round 
and square, and from 1{ le 3| 
inch wide,

*2 iTons double refined Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

6 Tons Spikes, from 4| to 9 inches, 
1 Too Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs While Lead, &c. See.
May 3t. JOHN ROBERTSON.

yortrn.
Per Ann, from Lon nos NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

A N Act for the Incorporation of the aboie ripHE Co.!»artiienlil|i Business of K KATOIt 
tSL Company haling pa.sed the Legislature fc SANDS, having expired on the 1st in

et their last Session,—Notice is hereby giren, slanli by mutual consent ; all persons indebted 
•hit Books are open at the Stores of Messrs ,h, Subsciibers, either by Note or Book 
G eonoE D. Robinson, Jons Rutin, and Jon» account, are requested to call without delay, 
Hammond, for the purpose of receiving the j U|lon Keator, at the Store of Kevtoh

names of those persons wishing to subscribe & Tiiohne, who is duly authorised to settle all 
thereto. St. John, April 9, 1811. concerns relative to laid business.

A LOOK AT THE HEAVENS.
I east «pun >ou orb of light 
Anti pi«y that I may thine i* bright 
A* I |iaee e'er life‘s narrow sea,
And drop into eternity.
J. ense upon ike moon’i 
That cheeri the rite 
Ykal, «» aCtiriitian.
A tight in m Uieigheed lend.
The star that winder* roond hit iphere 
1 gnee epee, and breathe a piay'r,
I may wot wander from the road,
That trade to (trace, to heat’o, and God. 

1 gnte epee yon filed Her,
Ttui shiuvi resiileedent from afar $
And prey, iaChriM, 1 may retenta,
Firm fil'd till radier» life I gnin.

W. 11. STREET
HAS RECEIVED !

£> 1Q1PËS, 11 lids, and Quarter Casks
<C7 JL of Port, Madeira, Sherry, Te-
nvrifle, Sicilian, Bronte, Cnrravelhos, Claret, 
Pontac, Lislfou, Bncellas, Spanish Red, and 
Cape Madeira WINE.—Superior old French 
BR ANDY, MartelVs brand—and Fine Pule
GENEVA.------Cases Sautemc, Champagne,
Claret, Hock, &o.

Hlids. London Brown Stout and Pale Ale, 
and Ilibbcrf's London Bottled Porter.

Pine, Cheshire, double Gloucester, and 
Cheddcr CHEESE—A few dozen Pints— 
Best India Curry Powder—Essence Lobster, 
Essence Shrimp, Essence Anchovies, Harvey’s 
Sauce, Ketchup, Olives, &c.

Per 1s.iuei.lj from Clyde :
4 Puncheons best Malt WHISKEY ;

Id Bags Wine and Beer Corks ;
(fl) Packages Quart and Pint Bottles. 

And has on hand—His usual variety of Bottled 
and Draught WINE8, of the best quality.

pale ray, 
ary night, and 
. I may

pray.

JAMES KEATOR,
__ ABEL SAN US.

neSuMcr A,/rum hi. to.!* |

co-partnership notice:
keeping a General Assortment of GROCE- 
RIES and DRY GOODS-viz :

? || lEA, Coffee, Loaf and Brown Sugar, But*
JL ter, Cheese, Rice, Barley, Pepper, AIL 

spice, Nutmegs, Mustard, Soap, Candles, In
digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, Sac. kc.

Cloths, Prints, Flannels, bleached and un- 
bleached Cottons, Muslins, Stuffs, Merinos,
Checks, Homespuns,Satlinetts, Fustians, Jeans,
Threads, dec. &e.

Also — Crockery, Earthen and Glassware.
All of which he will sell low for Cash, and feel 

grateful for the smallest favour.
Sl Joho, May 3. JOHN KIRBY.

From London and Scotland—^™
Just received and for sale :

*1 *1 "OIKCES assorted CARPETING,
A JL JL 12 Hearth RUGS,

50 Casks assorted NAI L^ ;
20 Do. do. SPIKES j 
40 Kegs Black PAINT ;
15 Jars Boiled OIL.

May 34.-4 + J. & II. KfNNEAR.

JAMES KIRK,
lias just Received per Ship Isabella, from 

Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

British Merchandize :

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, %f.

FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.
F H'lIlE Subicribers having entered into Co- 

II partnership, under the Firm of 
KEATOR & THORNE, 

have commenced Business in the Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, together with their present Stock, will 
lie found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. k T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of EAST and WEST INDIA P Rrt. 
DUCK, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rales for prompt pay.

James keator, 
EDWARD L. THORNE.

Received per ship Frederick from Liverpool :
I A iQMA LL Bales SLOPS, assorted ;
1 V k3> 100 Half Drums FIGS,

30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 kegs Raisins,
1 Pipe BRANDY.

And per Ann from Liverpool :
ICO Tone ORREL COALS—warranted.— 

Fur sale by.
Avril 20. CROOKSIÏANK k WALKER. 

PORTER, VINEGAR; .Sc.
ITT” EITII’S best Bottled ALE, I ut reduced 
JIX. Do. do Druusht PORTER, f 

1)<». VINEGAR,
Pale SEAL OIL in Hlids. end Brie. 

Just received per Lavinia from-Halifax, and for 
E. D. W. HATCH FORD.

VOYAGE OF SCHOONER PACIFIC.
This sealing vessel, Captain James Brown, 

sailed from this port October 1829, and ar
rived in our harbour on Friday last, having 
been absent 19 months and 11 days. She 
reached Cape do Verd Islands November 14,
1629— remained there 6 days, and took in salt 
and fresh provisions.
South Georgia, in the South Atlantic; which 
she made on the 29th December, 1829. l-a-ft 
Georgia on the 5th March list, with 255 skins 
and 1800 gallons sea elephant oil on board.
Oh the 8th December, 1830, lit. 56 deg. 18 
«lin. Sn long. 28 35 W., the crew discovered 
•o' island which is not laid down on any chart,
«Mr ii it described by Cook or Bowditrh. It 
*>ay be seen in clear weather 30 miles—is two
«.lira I. ciic.mf.reoco, «.ambling at a .li.lsci<« . SMALL aasonmrnt of superliur Blue 

• • ttlfih round lump, a. "'«monad In the log. |j,ark CLOTHS, so,,,, of superior
«mok and (he mal,’, pn.xle Journal. To »... m jul, „.cci,crt ,„,r .hi,, J„a„„a> Iron.

' Capl. Brown gave the name of Pott.. a Mind. | u,tlpo„,. Bving a Consignment direct fro...
A second (Hand wa. d,.covered on the Will Min„fa,lurmi „m |„ sold l.w.

December—has a mouniam 800 feel h.gh in Hi Air/,/ .11. E. DkW. RATC1IFORD.
centre—smoke constantly issuing from it In se- —----------------- -----------------------------------
feral places —is covered with he and snow.
On the level part of this island is a drop stra
tum of lava disgorged from the mouth of the 
volcano. The lava is of a light brown colour, 
somewhat resembling brick when burst to 
excess—is extremely porous and fragile, and so 
light that It will float on water. Large masses 
of these cinders were seen swimming oil the 
ocean in the neighbourhood of the island. (A 
specimen may be seen at this office ) On this 
Insulated spot are two stony beaches, and con
venient landings. The sailors went ashore, 
and traversed over various portions of (lie 
island—examined the spots from which smoke 
ascended—a slight degree of heat perceptible, , 
after digging down several feet with their seal- j (]$$*' 
clubs, and the earth several feet below the sur
face was extremely dry. Five different species 
of penguins found here, also nellcys, spotted 
aglets, sea hens, gulls, &c., in great abundance.
T1 U rh»v Called Prince’s Island. It is 5 miles 
long from N. XV. to v. E. Lut. 55 deg. 55 
». S., long. 27d. 53m. W.

On the 2l2d December, another island six 
miles in length from N. W. to S. E. was disco
vered by one of the crew. It is in the latitude 
of 56 deg. 25 min. 8., long 27 deg. 43 min. W.
On this Mend is a burning mountain, from 
Whieh smoke was seen to issue in different 
parts. No landing place on this island—may 
be seen in clear weather fifty miles—named by 
Captain Brown, Willey’s Island.

The fourth and last island which Captain B. 
discovered, is situate in latitude 57 deg. 49 
min. S., and long. 27 38 W. It received the 
name of Christmas Island ; being first noticed 
on (be 25th December, 1830. It lies about 
snidwey between Montague and Candlemas 
Islands ; but farther westward than either, as 
laid down on the chait drawn by Captain 
Brown’s mate, Mr. Prince, an experienced 
seaman, who traversed these waters in an En- 
gllsh vessel twelve years ago.

The largest Icebergs seen by the crew of the 
Pacific, was when they were in lat. 68 18. S.
Some of these were 3 to 4 miles in length, and 
2 In breadth, 2 to 300 feet high, and flat on the 
top. The coldest weather was in June, July, 
mnd August—December and January the 
test. No wood, timber, or vegetables of any 
kind, on the newly discovered islands. On 
Bird’s Island two of the men encountered and 
killed a sea-tiger which measured 18 feet. The !
«reatest number of Seals killed in one day wa. .......
26. The Pacific had on board 20,000 pen ! J?! .. l ' , , r
*.iu’. efigtt, when the i.lM fr.n, Gen^i. fur Of) TP^‘ hi*!, prnnf .nJ 6,™
Portsmouth. , JL flavored Jamaica SPIRI12$, just

| received and for sale low.

f

From thence sailed for
ON CONSIGNMENT l

4 Cases India Nankeens and Black Silk 
Handkerchiefs ;

6 Bugs E. I. Company’s best sifted Mala
bar PEPPER ;

5 Pipes PORT WINE ;
4 Hlids. | Teneriffe ditto. sale by 

Mav 17th 1831. fêT All Persons indebted to E. L. Thorne« 
are respectfully requested to call and settle their 
Accounts.

Si. Jolm-mrei, S-l rioor from rorrer 
SonHi M»rkn Wharf, lOih May.

7 <lr. Casks I
SUPERFINE CLOTHS. Just Received and Opened :

A FEW Trunk. MUSLINS ; GAUZE 
Æ. HANDKERCHIEFS; PRINTS, and 
a new fashioned fancy Pimnted Flouncing ; 
colored Cambkicks for Dresse» ; fancy RE- 
GATTA STRIPES for Shirfing { black and 
colored BOOK MUSLINS; black and fancy 
colored BATI ESTES, Ate.

05*" The remuiuder of his Spri nc. Sv pply 
expected daily. 

lOih March.

r | VIE Subscribers hating re-entered into Co» 
JL parlncihip, beg leave most respectfully td

inform their Friends and the Public generally* 
that they have removed to the Si ore lately oc
cupied by Mr. William BreezX, head of Pe* 
ters* Wharf, and commenced business as
Auctioneers Sç Commission Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
teceived.

HORTICIl/mtE.
rfflHE Subscriber Ims received by the Ann, 

H from London, a General Assortment of 
GARDEN SEEDS, saved by one of the most 
eminent growers in England, which lie 
with confidence recommend as genuine (hav
ing imported them expressly for'his own use), 
they will be sold in small quantities, if early 
application is made, as he intends sending the 
remainder to the West Indies.

P. DUFF.
■’NT^THICII will be Sold Cheap for approved 

v v payments. Also—Six Chain Cable-, 
«sorted rizet ; ANCHORS ; Hlids. LOAF 
’QJGAIl : llhds. Holland* GIN, &<\ kc.

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN. 

N. B. They have on hand an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
they will dispose of very cheap, as usual.

Si. John. A|..il 19. 1831.

NEW GOODS.
Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub

it as received :scriher
Onn JOYCES White COTTONS ; 
✓£v/V/ JJl 200 Do.- Grey ditto ;

100 Pieces Checks and Stripes ;
1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs j
6 Bales Carpeting ; 1 bale Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs I inseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead, 
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 Hlids. douille refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, k lOx 12 Dumbar
ton Gl\sr, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots, 
Bike Pans, kr. kc.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

FLOUR, CORN, &c.
Just Received per Julia, from Neic-Vork :

TO BLS. of Superfine and Fine 
® w xJe JD FLOU B —fresh ground ;

rjlHK Co-Partnership ol DAVID ii A 1 - 
JL FIELD 8c SON, will be dissolved, 

by mutual consent, oh the first day of May 
next. All Peisons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

R. WILSON, Seeds-Man.
Wright’s Cottage, May 30. 600 Bu'hels best YELLOW CORN; 

Tierces RICE ; Tar and Pitch ; 
COTTON WOOL, kc. kc.

C3* Cheap for Cash.

May 10.

FOR SALE,
A Young COW of the full 

Ayrshire Breed—with a 
Bull Calf by her side. Also, 
another Bull Calf of the same

W. & T. LEAVITT,
North Mai k et Wharf. DAVID HATFIELD. 

PETER HATFIELD.
03e The Business will on the 1st of May, be 

assumed by P. HATFIELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COM MISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patronage of bis Friends and the Pub- 

St. John, November 30. 1 830. 
fl~lHE Term of Co-Partnership existing be- 

JL twfcn the Subscribers (in the township of 
Granville, Annapolis County, N. S.) will ter
minate on the 1st day of June next.

JOHN WADE, Junr.
W. P. SCOTT.

St. John, 19th April, 1831. ______
LL Persons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of the Isle Hi on John

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the- 
date hereof : And all Peisons Indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

Breed. Inquire of 
May 17—3t

SUGAR.
A TPrimS. SUGAR, rerei.nl ll.it 

JLJL day per Brig Robert Ray, from
P. LOMBART.

ENGLISH LAW, &r.
Received, and for Sa'e by II. S. FA FOR, 

HISTORY of English Law ; or an at
tempt to trace the rise, progress, and »uc- 

cessive changes of the Common Law, by Geo. 
Crabb, Esq. of the Inner Temple—Outlines of 
History, h< ing No. IV. of Cabinet History — 
Peak’s Notes on Itulv—The Polyglot! Bible, 
new pocket edition—The Athenæum f«»r May 
15—The Ladies Magazine for May — The Mu
seum for May — Arch bold’s Practice & Forms 
— Adams on Ejectment.

A Reply to the Review of Whitman’s Let
ters to Professor Stuart, in the 41 Spirit of the 
Pilgrims” for March, 1831* by Bernard Whit- 
a. an. ' Eustpnrt. June 3.
Per Frederick, from Liverpool :

Just arrived and for Side—
ASKS fine Wrought NAILS, 
from 4d. to 20d. ;

36 Casks 4y to 7 inch SPIKES;
25 Boxes Bottled MUSTARD;
40 Boxes Poland STARCH ;
20 Bigs soft shelled ALMONDS;
20 Bags black PEPPER ;

5 Chests CINNAMON ;
5 Barrels EPSOM SALTS ;

20 Half Barrels Split PEASE ;
210 Pieces assorted fancy CALICOES and 

Printed MUSLINS.

Mav 10. Trinidad—for sale, cheap, by 
Mav 10. P. HATFIELD.A Fashionable London HATS.

lie.P. HATPIEID,
LOWE &. GROOCOCK, IID EGS leave to apprise the Public that he

Have received from London via Liverpool, JLD has opened an Auction and Commission 
per ship Jant, j Warehouse In Ward-street, adjoining the

A SES of Extra Fine Gentlemen's, Smre of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Black HATS, which they will sell Market Wharf, where he will execute all orders 

May 3. with promptness, and on the most liberal terms 
He has on hand, at the present date : 

Cloths and Caerimcres, Flannels, Slops, Home
spuns, Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Mus
lins, Lares, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 
Combs, black and drab Beaver Hats, Parasols 
«rid Umbrellas, Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, kc. kc. &c. — A variety 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, including Joiners’ Tools, &c., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambouses, Cast iron 
Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &c. 
— Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and oilier American Piodure.—- 
(^3r All of which will be disposed of at the most 
reduced prices for prompt payment ; and as the 
greatest allowance will be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, the Assortment is well worth jtheir
attention.

2 C
at a small advance for Cash.

BEST YELLOW SOAP,
APer the Hebron.

OX ES Liverpool Yellow 
SOAP :

Just landing and for Sale.
May 3.—4J

250 E
J. k H. KINNEAR.

SlIANNADOAII FLOUR.
J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 

Sl. John, 301 h March, 18.10.
Just received from Alexandria,

ARREUS Superfine Sliannacfaah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superior 

quality—For sale by the suhsrrilirr, at hi. store 
in Si. John-street. H. I’. WHITNEY.

100 € 50 E
insurance companies.

SAINT JOHN
MdRiNK Insurance CoMPdyr. 

HE Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present 

year,having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5ih instant, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Rises taken upon the must 
eligible terms.

Bp order of lhe President and Directors. ,
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

LOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, &c.
Per Isabella :— 

f* (T1ASKS refined LOAF SUGAR;
U 2 Casks doulile refined ditto .

2 Puncheons best WHISKY ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;
1 Pipe GIN ; 2 half pipes ditto;

400 Pieces Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 

5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ;
A bale of Pump and Sole Leather ;

30 Dozen Bonnets; 5 cases Sheathing Copper ;
5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;

Ton Sheathing Paper ;
100 Rods £, and l inch Copper ;

6 Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting ;
5 Piece* Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian Carpeting, >ord wide, va- 

rious patterns and (inures, kc. kr.
May 10.

T
hot-

SUGAR, CORDAGE, &c.
rrpON 21 inch pJL JL 1 Ton 2| inch > Patent Cordage ; 

1 Ton 2| inch )
And a few Hhds. of very snperior Brown SU

GAR— Just received and for sale low by 
May 3.

.1. k 11. KINNEAR. 
St. John, April 26, 1831.—fit1

JOHN ROBERTSON. St. John, 19fh July. 1830.
• Insuhance Againsx Fire. 

npUIFij^YNA INSURANCECOMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to*ln- 

HOUSES k BUILDINGSofall descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Bruns»h k, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any oilier particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toissue Policies, RcneiralReceipts. Ac, 

ELISHA De W. KATGHFORD. 
St. John, February 1#. 1829.

We understand the enterprising crew are 
making arrangement for another sealing voyage. 
— Portsmouth Stale Herald.

♦ ♦ w
A Mirror of Vanity.—Queen Elizabeth, 

admiring the elegance of the Marquis de Villa 
«le Mediaua, a Spanish nobleman, compliment
ed him on it, begging at the same time to klaw 
who possessed the heart of so accomplished a 
cavalier. “ Madam,” said he, “a lover risks loo 
much on sech an occasion, but your Majesty’s 
will 1» a law. Excuse me, however, if I fear to 
name her, toot request your Majesty's accept
ance of her portrait.” He sent her a looking• 
glass.______ ___________________________

CHEAP WINES.
IP ES Low Priced WHITE WINE100 Bbls. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 

200 Keg* besf London LEAD,
20 Kegs GREEN, 100 cans OIL,

2 Casks Boilod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil, 
30 Barrels COAL TAB,

100 Pieces and half piece* Osnaburgs,
60 Pieces Duck, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Codlines.

April 12.

1 5 F— for sale by
E. I). W. RATCHFORD. 

Per ISABELLA,
The Subscriber is receiving :—

A FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
ÆL 1 Pipe hell Fienrh VINEGAU ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINF.;
2 11 fids. LOAF SUGAR.

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

May 1 7.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
LANDING,

Ex Brig Elizabeth, from St. Kitts :—
OGSHEADS)

SUGAR;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

SH i Mny 10.LIME. 7 Tierces- WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE, 1

nriHE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 
JL to his friends mid Ike public generally, 

port he received last
f II LE T, from 1st of May, the Stork, in 
JL Ward-streel, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30.

140 Barrels 
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

Ex Brig Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS;

30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf 
SUGAR—about 1 Cwt. each ;—for sale by 

CROQK3HANK fc WALKER-
A CABO.

TfltArRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
J-vJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generully, that she hns recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

for the very liberal sup
and takes this method to inform them that St. John, N. B. March 8, 1531. 

f [I! HE Subscriber begs ha»e to info.in the 
JL Public, that he has lately received instruc

tions to take Risks at lower rates than hereto
fore ; and also, to issue New Policies at the 

’ reduced rates for oil Insurances now rfferted, 
at the termination of the present Policies, in
stead of Renewal Receipts.

jeer,
he will have on hand during the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 
which will be sold on the must moderate terms. 
—Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Boats, &c.—He will also bring the Lime 
to the city when required.

The Hogsheods will still bear the mark 
u Samuel Chisholm

D. H ATFIELD & SON.Diary of a Physician, Sgc.
Just received, tor sale hy

HIRAM S. FAVOR,
A FFECTING Scenes, being Passage* from 

J3L the Diary of a Physician—Meredith, a 
\+rte of the American Revolution— Belknap’s 
History of New-ICampibire—Travels in Malta 
and Sicily, with Sketches of Gibraltar in 1817, 
by Andrew Bigelow—Eife and Correspondence 
of John Paul Jones—Our Neighbourhood, or 
letters on lluitirulhire and Natural Phenomena,
*rifh opihiebs on Domestic k Moral Economy ~r\ /Til. LIVING STONE, Surgeon, Li- 
.— Legends of N-w-England, hy J. G. Whittier. 6/ LjZ. ccntiafe of Glasgow University, begs

East port. May 31. to iujnrm lie inhabitants .of Saint John, und the Pro-
—----------—1 - Ti/f i-» I 1/ >1/ vinte of New- Hrunucirk in general, Hint he still continues tv

J A .VIFS G. JV1KL1 V W, lirait ne the icieuljic treatment, if the innumerable disease..
Watch aed Clock-maker.

*TT) ESVECTFU LLY inform* his r fiend* dllÿ y>„„, y A. I„ I* M. anil from \ to 1 r. u.
8%; and the Public, that he has Removed to The unjunn sunr.u which he hat experienced, in the many 

é, lihnn ill Prince Wdliliu-Slreel. fronting I lie efye* intrusted to hit cm r since he commenced here, is a suf F0R SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
...d edjninit.fi .h. 8,n„. «I Mi« RIL“

Wingfield, where all kinds of Watches and jng upon diseased action,Speedily and easily cured—.Mr. /,. ^ liills ol^ Lid lug.
Clocks Quadrants, Compasses, nud every other mentions, far thesnrourngemtnt of ohl people, that he tins Seamen’s Articles,
itticle in III. line of his pfolei.ion, will he re- "//*'. uuiip'eielg ciir,,1 fai.Ms. w/.. h.ut bua do,!M up Boy's Indentures,
united in the belt manner, and on the most mo- "“’f,,,,, .umij.hu, ( Bonds, Mortesges,
létale lenue. S'- Joint, Mi/ 10, üd Ji.y, tall. I Deeds, he. kc. 6c.

FOB. SAXE,
A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, 

JO\. in .the Parish of Springfield, 
and County of Kings, six miles from 

the Bellislc Bay, and forty-two from S>. John. 
There is a good Log House, and twenty-five 
a cues cleared. It may be divided into two Lots 

j of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur- 
‘chasers. Inquire of

April 19

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.

WDBKL7 ALMANACK.
ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 

Green Head, April 26. Lime ISarner. - <JAMES HOLMES. St.John. Sun j Moon 
Rises. Sets.Jtises. Ska.

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR. June—1831.
N. B. BLACKSMITH Work and House 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Brittuin-sireet, Lower Cove.

15 Wednesday -
16 Thursday -
17 Friday - -
18 Saturday - -
19 Sunday - -
20 Monday - -
21 Tuesday - -

4 17 7 43 I 1 67
4 17 7 43 Morn.
4 17 7 43 0 26 
4 19 7 44 0 53 
4 16 7 44 1 18
4 16 7 44 1 46
4 16 7 44 2 13

2 34
3 23
4 16
5 20
6 28
7 34
8 30

Feb. 8.
N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun

try can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application a* above.

N OTIC E.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

JTxL the Estate of Henry Cummi.no, of Liv
erpool, England, Merchant, deceased, are re
quested to leave them for arrangement and set
tlement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
W. & F. Kinnbar. And those indebted to 
the said Eitate are requested to make immedi
ate payment to the soul W. k F. Kinmeaii.

ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator.
St. Jobs, 26th April, 1831.

be consulted ut
m street, every

First Qua> 1er 16th, 1 Hi. 35m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
POBLtlMFO F.VKKV TUESDAY AFTERNOON. UY

DONALD A. CAMERON.
Terrain*-1ôs. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance._________
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